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RIC1CA. HEAL, PROPRIETOR
JPXIUS E- HEAL, EDITOR

:81.00 PER YEA It; SIXdil.J
COPIES 5 CEMS.
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raner than at Any Other HouseV in the West.

WILLIAM BIGGS.

Contractor and Builder.
AM) ORLEANS ST.

ADD Arbor.

W. K. JACKSON,

OFFICE: -

Over Bach & Abel's
Entrance by first Nallunal Ennk

732tf

WILLIAM -.2,

FSfifi P !

«.an ArlHr.

C. SCHAEBFKLE, •
Residence, 57 South jMnin Street.
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9
Instructions given on plan of the Royal Cou-

isrvatory of Music at Leipolc, Saxony.

FKEDIBAMFOKD & co.,

FRESCO ARTISTS.
Dealers in Fine Wall Papers, Leather Papers,
UNCRU8TA, Paper Ceiling, Decorations,
Store Shades, Decorative Picture Moulding*
jnd CeDtres. Estimates given and designs sub-
mitteil for Frescoing and F;per Decorations.

255 Jefferson Avc, DETKUIT, Mich.

\V LLi J.M >>.

NEW DENTAL ROOM.*
*T« Jot T JaC'lH' -'.oro

Qu cr Vitalised Air administered for the painless
extraction of teeth.

J .
Tlie Practical

TAILOR & CUTTER,
Of the late Orm nf WIXNAN3 «t BElUtY, has lo

e»ted his pl*< e of businea - at

No. 7 HURON STltEET,
With a fall line of

SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS,
*nd would any to his old trionrts and new ones
thutlf thG7irant a Ooorl fc'It und i Nobby Bit at
Rea«nnnb!e Ptloes, call on him and they will be
rare to tret one.

DEAN, GODFREY k CO.,

- A N D

DECORATORS,
107 <t 1G» G r l n v o l d S t . , D e t r o i t .

1 î t taper Hangings.
Elegant Celling Decorations.

Fine Frleies in all Widths.
House Shades and Rollers.

A lar?'- variety of room moulding and hooks.

FRESCO FAXITTIITG.
Wcm»kea«pecialtrof Store Shados and we will

loralsi estimates and [samples of colors on applica-
tor Shades fitted to roll from top or bottom of the
tad on Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will

O shading to tho trade cut to mensu

i fcns&Staiford
I —FIXE—

Ousfom Tailors.
2tf O. 19 Main. S-t,

—OUR—

Fa!! and Winter
Stock

is very elegant and com-
plete. Prices as reasona-
ble as consistent with
the high grade of work-

w - . |U_FAILSTOCUEE g

^^^thatlt'wTirSSrea'JP

. t«u

ENBV A if

'*^J"u8gi3t for it, and

nd wo will forward
la per bottle.
i Toledo, r
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Advertisement* occnpylni any special pincn or
pocullarly displayed, will bo charged a price and •
'blr.1.

?In.:Tifi«8 and death n«tlces free.
N on-re&l dents are required to pay quarterly In

B On all fUtoB lest tiimi II'.. a1) In tdvfinee
A.Jrerticemen;• inat titrt tb» lemt fndelh-ar* t«n
1c!.«:y. ami a!l of tbe ono-tfoUar »-crab Jewelry «<!-
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. "Ton claim too
mnch for BAMABI-
TAK NEBVINg,"
say s asl;cp( ic. "How
can one medicine bo
tl rpccific for Epi-
lepsy, Dyspcpsir.,
A l c o h o l i s m ,

Opium Eatine, Rheumatism, S;>crmator.
rlitc, cr Seminal \Vcakncss, and fifty olhcr
complaints?" We claim it a specific sim-
ply, because the virus of nil diseases arises from
the blood. Its Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and
Lax;:( ive properties meet all the conditions herein
referred to. It's known world wide as

It quiets and composes the patient—nut
nlToduction of optatesand drastic cathan by the
)y the restoration of activity to the atomashand

nervous Byatcxu^ n ' ^ r *̂  "•'•• -~ —"— -^i
of morbid fancies, which are created hj the
causes above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men, Mer-
hants, Bankers, Ladies and all those whose scd-
ntary employment causes nervous prostration,
regularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or
widncys or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or
stimulant, SASIARITAN NEP.VINE is invalunblc.
Thoueandspmclaim it the most wonderful invig-
orant that ever sustained the sinking system.
•1.50. Sold by nil urne-fftnta. {U)

For testimonials and circulnrs send stamp.
THE BE. S. A. EICHMQOT MED. 00,, PEOPS'S.,

GT. JOSEPH, MO.

LL KINDS OF BLANKS
PRINTED O> SHOUT NOTICE

AT THE

WHIKH JOB ROOMS.
st-i»t:s-, invitntioiis,

i tnotefnlly

Ice is 40 feet high in the Straits of
lackinac.

Witter J. Baxter says the Jackson
ail is a disgrace to the county.

Daniel Gould,Owosso's city treasurer,
s dead at tbe ripe o!d i.ge of 80 years.

Miss Frances L. Stewart has been
onfirmed as postmistress at Ypsll»nti.
SinfleSepr,. 1883, 11,950,000 bushels

if wheat have been marketed ia Michigan.
Work upon tho First Presbyterian

Uurch of Battle Creek lias been commenced.
Of the 1,500 people ; murdered in this

ountr<- iu 1SS3, 10 were murdered in Michigan
Capt. Fitzgerald of the Tawas rum-

joat Democrat h:is been fined" $100 and 90 days
njail.

Track-laying has commenced at
wosso ou tbe Toledo, Anu Arbor and N. M.
ilway.
The Calumet and Heel a ruining com-

ias declared its quarter!} dividend of half a

The inquest in the death of Mrs. Dan
Holcomb is concluded. "Death by heart dis-
ease," was tlie verdict.

W. H. Gaines. for many -yei.rs pro-
prietor of the Pheonix House in Charlotte, is
de;ul ai the age of 70 j ears.

The supervisors of J&ckeon county
have signified their willingness to defray Rll
expenses of tbe Crouch case.

John White of Eaton Rapids has been
appointed to a clerkship in the folding room
ol the House of Eepresentatlvt s.

Ju l i a Reese, the domestic of (lie
Crouch farriiy, througn her attorneys will

rin>> Bait for false imprisonment.
The common council of Gran3 Rapids

votes the Salvation Army a nuisance. That
settles it. The Silvatioa Army must go.

The Muskeoon oar and engine com-
:.nv h:is been awarded the contract for buiid-

ng 500 box ears for "the "Nickel Plate"' ratt-
roao.

If a Grand Rapids man gets salvation
at the "barracks^1 of the "army" he must pay
or it. Tiny charge an admittance fee at the

or.
The Adventists/iow contemplate the

purchase of land near Battle CrtiktipoB which
to erect, a large industrial school the coming
season.

Hastings people are making vigorous
efforts to 6'dire the Chicago, Kalamszoo & Sag
iuaw road, which will be of great advantage
to Barry county.

The building in Bay City known as
the "flat-iron" block, owned by Mrs. N. F2
(S'Brienof Detroit, WJS totally destroyed by
tire a few nights ago.

The supervisor of Kaiamazoo county
oiler a reward of ,$l.,OJlf for the arrest and con-
viction of the murderer of B.irrey Cuuniuj;-
haui, of Schoolcrilt.

Congressman May bury, at the urgent
request of many citizens ol Detroit, is endeav-
oring to effect a change iu the location of the
new Detroit poslollice.

The approximate earnings of the
Chicago & West. Michigan for 18S3, are $1,
543,840, agalnat $1,503,433 actual gross earn-
ngs the year previous.

The St. Joseph county fa rmers ' mu-
tual fire insurance company has just assessed
ts members 84 cents on every $1,000 to pay the
losses of the patt two years.

Kaiamazoo people are busy raising
the bonus for the' Chicago, Kal^mazoo & Sagi-
naw, and though it comes slowly they expect
to secure the required amount.

Peter Hale of Alle^an tried to buy
his beer with counterfeit nicklcs. United
States Commissioner will soon decide how
much puuishini nt is good for "Pole."

James Penner of Muskegon was jeal-

of his better^half and attempted to shoot her,
but failed. He was arrested, after he had
failed to end his own life by taking poison.

Congressman Maybury has asked for
an appropriation of $227,003 for tu e work on

The matter has been referred to the river an j
liaibor committee.

Michigan voters who are opposed to
old party tie3 can-have a choice of the "Union
party" formed in Jackson the other day, or the
"anti-monopoly parly" organized by 11 men at
Coidwoter a fen days later.

The forthcoming census ot the state
is to an elaborate affair, aud among other con-
tents will be brief histories of the different
counties and towns, with rcfeiences to all
legislation that has beea had thereon.

W. C. Fitzsimmons of Teeumseh has
brought, euit in the United States circuit court
in Nsw York against the Central American
Pacific rail Kay company to secure his pay for
engineering services in that country.

The third annual session of the Grand
Couucll of Michigan Royal Templars, of Michi-
gan, will be held in tin.' pioneer's room of the
state capital at Lansing, commencing at 2
o'clock p. ,M., Tuesday, January 39. 1884.

C&pt. David R, Stroud, for'over SO
years a resiuevi i i nud&un, Lena wee county
<3icd at that place on the !Oth instant. He
served throughout the war of the rebellion as
Captain of tae Fourth Michigan Infantry.

Mr. Zugehneier, of Salzuurg, has in-
vented an attachment for gas ournera which
shuts nil the flow of gis within ten seconds
after tbe light Is blown out, and thus saves the
unsophisticated aod c a r e t s fi'o;n death by
suffocation.

The L'Anse Sentinel is authority for
the statement that, the Marqnttte, Houghton
& Ontonagou has abandoned the hope of get-
ing th" route of its Ontonagon crosr-ing

changed and .will commence work near Baraga
earl; in.the spring.

The. Pension Examining Board for
Southern Jliehigau, as requested bv Senator
Palmer and Congressman Eldredge, has been
ordered. Dis. Rvnd ar.d Reynolds, of Adrian,
and Parker, of B.issfiekl, h:ive bnen appointed
n:< mbers of the board.

The Grand Rapids & Indiana Compa-
ny has recently made a Durcha3e of 4.00D tone
of steel rails, and it is understood that the en-
tire southern division and the remaining por-
ion of the northern division will ba laid with

hteel rails next summer.

The Houghtou Gazette says: There is
nothing new at the scene of the recent dam ac-
cident. Search was made in the lake with
grappling irons but without success, and the
impression grows stronger each day thiit none
of the b dies vvill be found.

The clue that the Clinton county oiii-
cerB Were following up in theCrouch murder trial
has proven to be nothing but a bubble which
has exploded.. Cunuot they do better in fer-
reting out the Creasing lire and burglary mat-
ter?—Maple Rapids Dispatch.

Thomas Kelderhouso of Glen Arbor,
Leelenaw county, di"d recently after a long i!L
ness. Mr. K lderhouse was one of the oldest
and most prominent resident? of Grand Traver>e
county aud well known to all steamboat and
vessel captains as owner of the Kelderhouse
dock at Port Oneida.

All Michigan railroads will sell rouad
trip tickets to the Stste encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, to be held in
Detroit this month, for one and one-third fares.
Tickets will be sold January 31, 22 and 23,
good to return January 26, to ail persons pre-
senting a badgarof the army.

One McCormick, a foreman in a lum-
ber camp near Scney, in the Upper Peninsula,
was fatally sbot bv a teamster named Richard
Wheeler. The affair grew out of some triSlug
matter over which they had quarreled.
Wheeler was arrested by the sheriff of School-
craft county and lodged in jail in Manistique.

E. B. Barber was arrested recent-
ly in Racine, Wls., on the charge of
foMting a mortgage at Flint last Sep-
t'cmbtr and securL.g $350 from H.
M. Mclntyre on the same. The mortgage-

alleged lands situated in northern
wes on
Michigan,
for trial. •

There is being prepared in tho office
of the Secretary of state at Lansing a history

He will be brought back to Fiint

its limits, the act of the Legislature and all
Items ht Uke nature. A similar history of the
counties is also being compiled, and both will
be pirbllsed in connection with thefortheomiiig
state census.

Zohmari Robinson Nathan Ilitts and
Mrs HittsvrerearrestedinBigRipWetheolher
morning, in the very act of making counter-
feit money. Tools, dies, etc. were found in
their possession and confiscated, and the pris-
oners taken tnjail. The dies were for casting
our dollar pieces, Canadian quarters and new
nickel live cent pltces.

The stale sportsmen's association a t
IU' recent meeting In JacVson, asked the ap-
pointment of a warden by the state. E. S.
Holmes, of Grai,d Rapi.Is was elected Prert-
flOtit; S A. Rogers, ol Jackson, Secretary : N.
A. oigood, of Battle Creek, Treasurer. A. II.
Mi.-hon, Director for four years, and J. C.
Parker, of Grand Rapids for thrre years.

Wm. Wilson, a St. Ifcaaoe baker, ia
driving along the shore to ft id • suitable place
to start across the ice to the steamer AJgomah,
struck a pit of wood tar oozing from the retorts
of the Mirtell furnace. His horse was fiua. y
got out covered with the pitchy subsiauce,
from the effects of which he has since died
The skigh was broken and Wilson's clothes
ruined.

There is a prospect of another north
« d .outh line for Michigan. Th« Te.rre Haute
& I/uansport, now opcrat-d by the Vandalia,
will be immediately ext.-n led from L'ipiasport
u,,rth to South Ben,., amlitls said to b , prob-
able the road will soon be extended to Grand
Haven or some other eligible point to secure a

'„hare of t ie lumber trad, of Michigan. It is
aleo hinted that an idea is entertained of ulti-

idy building to the Straits of Mackinac.
The Citizens' Mutual fire insurance

company of Kent, Allegan ar.d Ottawa coun-
U 3 rer ' r t receipts last year of $32 001 and dis-
bursements of $31,949. Tue assessments o
last year were three-tenths of 1 percent. There

were 50 losses by lightning last year, 13 in one
day. The company has 7,461 members, and
carries risks of $10,753,2S5. H. H. Goodwin,
the secretary for 10 years, now retire*, and
Chae. W. Garfleld Is ehosprt tn unpepi-d him.

ut three weeks ago, as t-ouis
Lequa, teamster, was driving to a lumber
camp near Ishpt-mlng, ll"--*; drunken Hungari-
ans boarded his «-iigon and attempted to take
the lines away. Lequa pushed them away and
one, George Novak, fell out striking ou his heaa.
The others alighted and carried him to camp,
and he worked steadily for several days, whe-nhe
died from concussion of the brain, caused, the
doctors say, by the blow received from the f-ill
from the wagon.

An entire family oiNegroes.WmCroom,
hia wife and six children were burned to death
the other night, on tbe plantation of W. I.
Taylor, in Lenoir county, N. C. That night
the weather was the coldest for 20 years, and
it is supposed that a large fire was made be
fore the family retired and the house caught
from the bluzimr brands rolling on the floor.
No word of the catastrophe reached the neigh-
bors until the following day, when a neighbor
visited the place and found nothing but the
ashes of the house and the charred remains of
human beings.

The cage of L, F. Mumford, of Kaia-
mazoo, wnonu assignment was deciajeu uy
Judge. Mills to be illegal, is of considerable in-
terest, because it is the firs judicial decision
under the new bankrupt law of the. State.
Stamford executed a chattel mortgage on his
gooVls at Battle Creek and then sold his busi-
ness there to hi? wife. Afterwards he wis
d< clared insolvent and made an assignment to
Henry E. Hoyt, by whom the Kalamazuo Im-i-
nt-w wag BOW to the Kilaroaz.>o Wagon Com-
pany. Judge Mil's decides ihat the mortgage
an i sale arc preferences under the meaning of
tlic law and the assignment is therefore
voi i.

Senator Conger has a bill appropriat-
ing 1181,051 01 for the purpose of fulfilling
tres y stipulations with the Pottawattomie
In :..nt-, known as sue'r, residing in the eoun-
tles >i Cass, Van Buren and Berrien, in Michi-
gan. aiidSt. Joseph county, in Indiana. This
sui?i, providing the Indians wiil accept it, is to
be in full of all Jemanda whatsoever for all
pr. t, present, and pjrpetual annuities, "and
all claims whatsoever for land?, and trust,

. HTlil uflucntloual funiloj CHlO dll iliOliCJ Cll

provisions in any manner whatsoever arising
irom or growing out of any and all treaties or
agreements to which they arc parties with the
United States."

As the engineer of the logging train
on the old Ward logging road in Mardstee,
running cast from branch ou tho Flint and
Pere Marquette railroad, was backing up for a
load of logs to bring to the main line, he met
with a mofit horrible accident which resulted
in his death. The road runs tuward the river
and dowr. grade and the track was covered
with ice. He reversed his engine but could
not 6top it. The fireman, seeing the danger
jumped from the engine and CECiped unhurt.
The engineer stuck to his post aud in coming
In contact with the pile of logs, one of them
was driven through the cab of the engine,
ctriking the unfortunate man in "Jxe back and
driving him against the boiler head. One of
the steam COCKS entered his heart, and the
steam escapiug he was aetu illy roasted alive
as he was pinned to the boiler.

Alexis L. Slater seas tilled iu his cab
ou the Laku County Railroad Tuesday after-
noon just after 1 o'clock. He was engineer of
the locomotive Emily on that road, and with
his fireman had run the locomotive out on its
first trip after dinner to take a train of loaded
ars to the railway. The train stood at the

foot of a steep grade and the engine was back-
iug down to couple on when the accident oc-
curred. There were two long Norway logs on
the firtt car tt.at projected several feet over the
rest and as the "Emily" had no tender it was
an easy matter lor the logs to project Into the
cab. The engine backed down the grade at its
•usual speed aud Engineer Slater reversed her,
which did not seem to slow her up. There is
no steam brakes on the engine and she is
haniled with the lever. The fireman jumped
nd saved himself, but the eisgiueer was crush-

ed between the logs and the end of the boiler
.n the cab. One of the steam cocks projected
Into his abdomen and was broken off, allowing
the steam to escape. Besides betug crushed,
Slater was badly scalded. Death must have
heen almost instantaneous.— Ludington Demo-
crat. •

"THE CMOS PAttTY."

Born and Christened at Jackson ou the
9th of January 1884

Pursuant, to a call issued yjmi- time aero the
MV. s state prohibition convention assembled
in Jackson on the morning of the 9tb lnst. It
was a mas* meeting only in name, so far as
numbers go, for only about 100 men and 5
women were present. But in interest and en-
thusiasm tley were a host.

The convention was called to order by the
R-v. D. B Siiier of Hudson. Permanent or-
ganization was effected by electing Prof. Samu
el Dick's of Albion college president, A. S
Partridge of Filut secretary, and Prof.
' j . R. Evans of Adrian college,
assistant secretary. After appointing
c mmtttees to prepare resolutions and adopt a
plan for campaign work, the convention ad-
journed until afternoon , . • „ , - > _

When proceedings were resumed at i:la p-
H7 P' o[>l» were present. The lower aud

ratera parts of the state were fairly repre-
sented, but the representation from the upper
, oiintii'S was very slim.

The report of the committee to draft resolu-
tions wasVad by Rev. Dan Shier of Hudson
The resolution* as read w,-re very lengthy, and
clearly set fortti the principles of the pa.ty.
The first resolution read ab follows:

Resolved, That we hereby form a new
political party with prohibition of the liquor
traffic us its foundation piiuciple.

1 Thto party shall be called the -'Union party
of the state of Michigan," a m i s l\a" a C t in,COU;
unction with the national prot-ibition home

protection party of the United States.
Then followed resolutions setting forth

their denunciation of anything but absolute pro-
hibition; but radical a5 they were, these good
n- DC fre-lv granted all the good which had
' • r been accomplished by high license, local

option, and all the v.rlous (to the... **
IsKirVof this important subject. But they
bri"e7olnproMMti«Q, and say, "as believers in
pro, l.itiun.we will hereafter insist that the
nollticl tiarty with which we fhall act
& l d clare * unqualifiedly in its plat orm
fa? statutory and constitutional prohibition
and their thorough enforcement, aud shall
an fro. IM purpose* to rest permanently.upon
this issue and abide the result, trusting in the
ac io . vf intelligent freemen, in the power of a
progressive Christian civilization, in the jus-

tice of their cause and in the victorious help
of a righteous God." They believe the growth
of monopolies should be discouraged by law,
and that all corporations so far as their con-
nection with the public is concerned, be con-
t m i l c d » » • ' • • • « ' - ' ' • • • < • - •

. - private persons; they favor a sound nation
al currency j believe that revenue should be
raised on imports, so adjusted as to afford
profl ction to all, but not to foster monopolies;
oppose the systt m of making the appointive
offices the spoils of party success; believe tn
the suppression of polygamy by the national
government, and affirm the laws of the State

j of Michigan in regard to the Sabbath. Several
amendments and substitues were submitted
and adopted, and the report of the committee
adopted.

In the evening a grand ratification meeting
wa6 held. Rousing speeches were made by
members of the party, full of prohibition, zeal
and good common sense. G r̂v. Bcgole was
present, und not only applauded heartily all
that the other speskers had cald, but when
called upon for a "speech" declared that he
was with theconventl-m heart and soul; that
he was a strong temperance man, and wanted
everybody to know tt, and concluded by say-
ing: "In the future I propose to work wltb
you *nd vote with you." The remarks of the
Governor were received witrrmariv manifesta-
tions of delight, and His Excellency was fairly
• virivhelmed with cougrutu'etions.

The state central committee promises to
make a thorough and warm canvass of the
state this year and hopes to raise several
thousand dollars to aid in the prosecution of
the work.

The convention closed with » banquet at t.h<-
Hurt! House. E. t*. Holmes, who has held th

O
party gathered around them.

T h e At torney F M in B mor tgage i» "No
G o o d . "

From the Lansing Republican.
Ou Monday, January 7, a decision was reu-

dired by the sutrerne. court of the United
states which will not only affect the legal
fraternit) of Mlchtgau, but will cause a kind
o! satisfied feeling to nestle around the heart
of many a poor debtor who is struggling inef-
fectually in the grip of a mortgage The de-
cision was rendered in the ca.«e of" Benday vs.
Town8end, appealed from tbe western district
of Michigan, but It is reported that the real
parties in inte.est an.-Wm. Harris, of Hough-
ton and S. L. Smith of Lansing. Plaiutiff.-
foreclosed in accordance with the terms of a
certain mortgage, and the proceedings had in
the United States circuit court were affirmed
by the supreme court, excepting that portion
which provided tn* a" at.tnr»»r f.o ~t *ioor .<,
stipulated in the mortgage, and this was re-
versed. The provision for r.n attorney fee in
a mortgage, to be taxed in a case of foreclos-
ure, has been eo common for ytars as to have
passed unchallenged, and this is, we believe,
the firet instance There its legality has been
passed upon by any court of last resort. The
ingenuity of the lawyers will Iind a way around
it, however, for the glcclal period will have re-
turned when a disciple of Blackstone gets left
on his fee.

NATIONAL CAX
Mr. Robinson of New York has a bill

prepared to establish penny postage for all
distances.

Committees from both the Senate and
House are studying how to resent the insults
offered *o our hogs.

Mahone -is anxious for a senatorial
investigation of the Danville riots, and Repub-
lican senators have determined upon such a
course.

The Mississippi river commission have
asked for an mmedis-te appropriation of $1,.
000,000, and ftel very confident that they will
get It.

Superintendent Conger has written a
private (?) letter- to Secretary Teller, Irom
which it appears that affairs' out in the Yellow-
stone country have been carried on for eome
time with a high hand. Teller will investigate.

Lieut. Kingman in his report to the
secretary of war concerning improvements in
the Yellowstone park estimates that $21,0u0
can be spent profitably next aeaaon In improv-
ments upon old roads, laying out uew ones,
and building bridges. He does not favorably
regard the proposition to build a railroad
through the park and considers that the appar-
ent necessity of a railroad will disappear upon
the completion of a system of good wagon
roads.

Representatives Steele and Cutchnon
of the committee on military affairs have sub-
mitted the views of the minority on the Fhz
John Porter bill. They state that the bill sets
aside the judgment of the highest military
tiilniT'sl ever organized in this ountry, thirc-
by conflicting with t:ie very spirit of the con-
stitution. It would have the effect of Baying
that the judgment of the court is (ither cor-
rupt or founded on mistaken evidence, though
that evidence *as tnkca when the events were
freah in the mluds of witnesses, and Congress
has a higher regard for the evidence of officers
of tLe army at thac time fi^tit.ing against tbe
Union than for that given by Federal officers..

A Washington dispatch to a Detroit.
daily says: Ex Speaker Keifer and Senator
John Sherman had a a loot, interview a few
evenings agvia which it is understood that ir.
was agreed to push G^u. 6herm»o fir the pres-
idential nomination on the republican ticket.
Great efforts are being male to induce Mr.
Coukliug to give his assent lo the proposition,
but it is said tnat so far little progress bas
been made in that direction. Mr. Conkllng
has said that he is out of politics, and iu pri-
vate conversation does not hesitate to empha-
size his views on alV occasions. Gen. Sherman
is here, mil in active training for the nomiui-
tion, all his vigorous denials to the contrary
notwithstanding. Ik was thoucht that Keifer
would favor President Arthur's nomination,
but the Indications of the past 24 hours cer-
taiuly point to tho fact that he will be John
Sherman's chief striker for his brother, the
general.

A Washington dispatch of the lltb
says: An aleged case of fraud in the ac-
counts of ex United States Mar?h-i!l Hall, ,)f
the western district of Pennsylvania, has been
discovered, Hall was U. S. Marshall nine
vears, but was suspended about a year and a
half ago. Soon after his ru tireruent one of his
late deputies, A. J. Brown, called at the depart-
ment of justice with Congressman Bayue, of
Allegheny City, and preferred formal
charges against Hall. For some strange rca-

i son Attorney-General Brewster refused to give
Brown access to Hall's reports or pay his ex-
penses while examining court records for the
purpose of ascertaining what fees had been
charged aud collected. Mr. Brewster kindly

offered Brown the magnificent sum of $1 5(.
per day to do this work, but that would not
pay half his necessary traveling expensed
Attempts to have the subject investigated l;;.ve

ever, was finally sent out by the department to
examine Hill's books. He reported in his
statement to Mr. Brewster,without naming the
marshal, a shortage in his accounts of over
$153,000. During the nine years of Hall's ser-
vice he collected a little over $180,000. His
returns to the government only chow a net
collection of only $33,00C. Mr. Cameron said
that possibly the marshal could account for $S0,-
000 of the shortage. Thle, however, leaves tne
government out to the extent of $103,000.
These facts have been known to the de'
partment for nearly two years, hut on account
of his prominent position Hall has beeu.al
'owed to go unpunished, and no stepa have
been taken to recover the moDey. Millions
have been spent in hunting down star route
contractors and other alleged frauds, and this,
because of its great boldness, has been left for
nine years. Brewster Cameron was compelled
IO resign on account of his recklessness in
mentioning the case at all. It is thouaht that
1 be conirressional investigation which Is to be
made, will force the governrfjent to at least
go through ttie form of bringing a suit against
I I if 11

CONGBGSMONAL sf - t lMAHY.
JAKCAKT 9.—SENATE.—A resolution was of

fered instructing the committee on foreign af-
luivBt»ii,n. in. i^t" th"* I""rirrJ1 ' - f\t CIJMK

legislation us will enable the executive to pro-
tec' our interests against those govtrninents
which havo prohibited or restrained tht impor-
tation of Ainerlenn meats. The resolution
went over until to-morrow. The chair lai.l In-
fore the Senate a communication recommend
inn an increase of the appropriations for the
Crow Indiatis from $03,000 to J9 i,000. A peti-
tlon ot 2*1,000 ex-soidiers of Kansas was pre-
seuted, praying tor tb<- establishment of a sol-
diers' home iu that state.

HOUSE -A resolution was introduced direct-
Inn the committee on foreign affairs to inquire
Into the facts as to the exclusion of American
hog products from fortiim countries, and re-
port, by bill or otherwise. Adopted. Mr.
Kospcrans n-ported hack a number of bills to
equalize bounties, with recommendation that
they be referred TO the committee on pension?,
bounty and back pay. A bill WHS rep ;rted to
remove certain burdens on the American
merchant marine, and to encourage the
Americiiii foreign carrying trade. Referred.

JANUARY 10—SEXATE—Mr. Dawesof Massa-
chusetts Introduced a bill. providing for the
creuiioii of JI poMiU trlt'ixrnpb t-cmiji\ny
direction c.f rhe postcllir flepartmcEt."
establishment ot postal telegraph offices
IUIVU^IJUUL tucUiiiKa cmies, aim m-j trans-
mission of correspondence from such officts.
Mr.'Sawyi-r of Wisconsin one to prohibit the
mulling of newspapers containing lottery ad-
virllsments. Petitions were presented from
x-?oldiers aud sailors aEking for grants of

lirnd; from G. A. R. post s asking for the pas-
sage of a bill repealing limitations in arrear-
ages of pensions; asking that the Oklahoma
luud iu Indian territory be opened to settle-
ment; from the G. A. R. in Aiichigau asking
further awards of lands to ex-soldiers; from
ix-soldlers asking for the opeuing of the Sioux

reservation. Mr. Voriiees introduced a bill to
ciualize the bounties of soldiers, the same be

lug a bill passed by Congress nine years ago
but Vetoed by President Grant. Mr. Miller of
New 1'ork ,presented a resolution urging the
c nactment of a law to carry Into effect the rec-
ommendation made by the cattle commission
for the extinction of pluro-pneumonia. Mr.
Vorhces offered a resolution directing the sec-
retary to inform the Senate of the number of
soldiers of the late war who served one, two.
or three years, the amount of bounties paid
each, and, tin: amount of money necessary to
equalize the bounties cf those who Eervcu iu
eald war. Consideration of the rules occu-
pied the remainder of the session.

HOUSE.—Mr. Clardy, of Missouri. » «
6,...i. into ottiee. Mr. Beluiont, ol New York,
Introduced a resolution looking to investiga-
tion into alleged custom frauds. Mr. Hewitt,
of New York, offered a resolution asking lor
legislation to prevent the under-valuation of
foreign goods. Mr. King, of Louisiana, offer-
ed a resolution for the immediate appropria-
tion of 81,000,000 for Mlssissipi River im-
provements. Referred. Mr. Wood, of Indi-
ina, asking the Secretary of the Treasury to
uforni the" House of the status of the gold
.nd silver certifieaHs. Mr. Lamb, of Indi-

ana, introduced a bill fixing the hours of la-
borers of the government. After the transac-
tion of other business, of minor importance,
the House adjourned until Monday.

JANUAKY 11.—SENATE—Senator Van
ft'yck of Nebraska, as a member of the Missis-
sippi river committee, submitted a joint reso
lution appropriating 81,000,000 to continue im-
provements on that river, which, after debate,
was amended to uive it the form of the bill
which passc'l. Mr. Call of Florida Introduced
i\ bill providing for the establishment of a
universal medical college at the national
capital. The bill appropriates 81,000,000 for a
perpetual endowment for palarirs. and fino,-
300 for the purchase of a site aud the rn el ion
if buildlncs. A'l 'choolsare to be repretent-
:d. Mr Edmunds tulroduccd «bill providing
for the relief of the survivors of thejfannette;
and Mr. Call one providing for the establish-
ment of postal savings, bunks. Tbe Utah
question was brought up aud discussed ai
ureat length. The dlscussUm of the new rules
was resumed, and after a lengthy debate tiny
were adopted, when the Senate adjourned nri-

1 M.H'«1(1J.

Tae House was not in session.
JANUAKY 1-1—SENATE—St. Louis

pork i ackers petition for retaliatory protection
in the exclusion of American pork from Ger-
many and France. Mr. Call (if Florida in-
troduced a bill for tbe n-peal of all laws pn.-
iiibittng pensions to' Uuited Stati-n soldiers
without proof of lovaltv. Mr. Coekrell of
Ml.-snuri offered a resolution directing the
secretary at the treasury to inform the Senate
iif the ainuunt of gold coin and bullion de-
posited in the trtasury and sub-tn asurie.s
which has been taken in exchange for silver
certificates Agreed to. Tht Senate now pro-
reeded to the election of a president pro tdn-

Fore. -Senator Henry B. AntLony of Rhode
land was elected, but declined because of

the si ate of hfe health. George F. Edmunds
ol Vi rmout was then nominated n d elected.
Messages were received from the prexldent
cuncernloit the settlement with certain freed-
rneu of lands iu the Oklahoma district: for the
relief of Mission Indians in tlie state of
California, and HU istlinate of $3,000 for the
survey of )an<is purchasi-d from Creek Iudinns
tor tlie use < f the Semlnolef.

HOUSE.—A number of bills were introduced,
the following being most important. One to
cheapen railroad transportation, aided by the
tasue of government bonds; fur the reorgani-
zation of United States iufautry ; for the estab-
lishment of a department of commerce; for
ttic organization of national banking associa-
tions, the circulating currency to be purchased
by gold aud silver; to repeal tbe civil service
act; for the retirement of the trade dollar; for
the .repeal" of the law prohibitiug ex confeder-
ate soldiers serving in the United States army;
to abolish postage ou newspapers ; 'to author-
fee national banks iu villages of less than 20,-
U00 inhabitants; to make loans on real estate
to the extent of the capital stock; to admii
free of duty wood pulp, lumber, wood and salt,
and an<'tiler, to place sugar and molasses on
the free list. Adjourned.

JANUAHY 15—SENATE.—Petitions
were presented frr.m citizens of Kansas asking
for woman suffrage, and from citizens of Min-
nesota prajii'g that colonists' families be per-
mitted to lay out villages on public lands. Mr.
Yin Wyck of Nebraska introduced a bill pro-
viding for a reduction of rates on the Union
aud Central Pacific railroads. Mr. Plumb oi
Kausas iutrouuce-i a resolution concerning the
rights ol dlscwvery In Brazil ninde by citizens
of tbe Uuited States, ami for information as
to what otc-ps can be taken to make the benefits
of I luseditoverys profitable to our commercial
and shipping interests. The exclusion of Amer-

ican pork furnished the subject of further de
bate, and the Senate, adjourned.
• HOUSE.—-Ifr. Morrison, from the* ways and
means committee, introduced a resolution con-
cerning the collection of tbe whiskey tax. A

asking for information or investigation'of food
adulteration, revenue frauds, naval affairs, star
route frauds, river aud harbor improvements
and various other matters. A minority report
on tbe Fitz John Porter bill was submitted
.Mr. \Villl< of Kentucky, chairman of the com
mittee on rivers and harbors, reported a bill
appropriating $1,000,000 for the continuance of
improvements on the Mississippi. The House
went Intocommittee of the whole for its dis-
cussion of which occupied the remainder of
the session.

( J K N 1 S K A L
Bridget Cromn sued Rev. F. McCarthy,

a Brooklyn priest for $30,000 damages for air
leged assauit. The jury gave Bridget six cents

Hon. Hnnry B. Payne, Democratic
nominee for Senator from Ohio, has received
numerous potittons asking him to decline the
lomlnation.

Henry B. Payne, the Democratic
nominee for United States Senator from Ohio,
Was elected without any opposition, the Re-
publicans voting blank.

A Toronto dispatch of the 9th says

two feet on the level, and in many places the
drifts were over six feet high.

T t . i-.m.'i. n,...;, OI.-LIIj of ilie ordi-
nation of Cardinal McClosky was celebrated In
New York on the 12th fnst, with all the pomp
and circumstances of the most joyous festival
of the Catholic church. k

.Application has been made to tho
Dominion parliament for an act to incorpo
rate a company with power to construct a tun
nel or tubular sub-way under the St. Clair
river for railway purposes from Sarnia to Port
Huron.

The American hog can get into Can-
ada for breeding purposes by remaining
in quarautipe 21 days • at Prince Ed-
ward, and if 4e2orApauTga by a certfri
cate that no disease exists at the hog's form
er abiding place.

The Columbus Female College, at
C o l u m b u f l . ( i : i . . 1 : : ' - l i i I ' T I . T t i r e l v _ d e s ± r n v n ! !><

«.e. The fire h&.i gotten such headway when
discovered that it could not be controlled.
About 130 young ladies boarded in the build-
ing, all of whome.-caped.

Tho westbound passenger tiain from
St. Louis to San Francisco over the Texas and
Pacific railway was wrecked near Weatherford
the other morning, and about 75 passengers
injured, 23 seriously aud several fatally. A
broken rail was the cause of the accident.

During the terrible gtile of the 9 th
inst., the baric Elmira was ehlp wrecked pn
the coast of Long B*e:vch, N. J. Not a soul of
the 14 on board survive! to tell the terrible
story and all that is known of the sufferings
of the brave men is gleaned from the member
of the life-saving crew

C. D. Gilmore, a lawyer of Washing-
ton, has begun suit against Carl Scliurz, ex-
Secretary of the Interior for the recovery of
$300,000 damages for disbarring him from
practice. The offense, which resulted in dls-
jarrment, was the alleged payment of money
;o ar l i >lr ii> "•>- Ocuiriii L.-,LHJ Office, in a case
,n which Gilmore was interested.

f i r e was discovered in the penitentia-
ry yards at Stillwatcr, Minn., on the night of
January (Jtb. -The engine rooms, aud the coop-
er and blacksmith shops, the property of the
Northwestern Car company were entirely de-
stroyed. "The Stat; owned the buildings. The
loss is about $119,000. The fire was douetless
set by the convicts in tbe liopj that they might
escape. None of them succeeded. '

William and Jchn Sherlock, of Howe
Island, left Clayton, N. Y., for home on foot.
A snow storm came on and the}' lost their way
and bt came separated. John having become
exhausted, dug a hole in the snow and crept in.
Next day he was found by somu fishermen of
Grindstone Island in almost an unconscious
condition and terribly fr.ist-bitten. His feet
and hands dropped off in the house. Search
was made for his brother, but without success
or several days, when his body wis found

buried in the snow.

The unveiling of the statue of Oliver
I'. Morton, Indiana's war governor, occurred
n Indianap 'ils on the 15th inst. Speeches and

other execises at the Opera House occupied
the eafly part of the day, after whiqh the as-

iK'njjo s<yullt-Jl^J to Cil-olo Park, in thi? oon-

terof which the statue is placed The monu-
ment was enveloped in the national colors. The
cord releasing the same and revealing the
statue was placed iu the hand of O. P. Morton,
a ljeai-old grandson ot the Senator, and at
a signal was drawn by the child, when the
:olors fell and the statue was exposed to tlfe

gaze of the throng. The statue is of bronze,
aud wclKbs 2,100 pounds. The figure is eight
feet four inchi s high, resting ou a bronze base
six iuches high. The pedestal is of granite,
eie;ht feet high. The statue was designed and
executid by Franklin Simmons. The rnonu-
Daent cost $13,5.K1, every cent of whicu Is puiJ,
the money having heen raised .by popular sub.-
BOrtptlOD.'

Brinton Station, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, eight miles east of Pittsburgh, was
the scene ot «• terrible aedflent the other even-
ing which resulted in tustantly killing two mec
and seriously Injuring five others oue of whom
has since died. All day a larte loree of men
had been employed on the Pittsburgh Division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad cleaning snow
fiom the track. At a cut just east of Brinton
point: fifteen or twenty men were' engaged,
when an accommodation train ^uadnrry-roond-
cd the bend at Br nton, and before all the men
could get out of the cut they were run down
The train was stopped as quickly as possible
and backed to the Fccnc of the accident, where
a terrible tight met the gaze of passengers and
trainmen. The dead and dying were scattered
along the track for fifty yards. The bodies of
two men were found badly mangled and life
already extinct. Five others were badly in-
jured, and one hss since died i* the hospital.
Tbe names of the killeJ are not koown, as the
men had only been engaged thac morning, and
were not even known to their fellow workmen.

ave the moit complete Job offlce ID tho & .ace
or In tbe Northwest, which •nablen us to rrlnt
tO':Vs, pamphlet*, posters, programmes, bill-he ida,
stroolftn, card*, etc., tn anpeiior itjie, upon ih*
sborteit notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected wltn T n ContuSR olll.oo is an e,

lenmve book-bindery, employing competent uaids.
A.1 i kinds ol records, ledgers. Journa's. magazlies
ladies' books. Karats and Harper's Weeklies, dte.
bound on the shortest nance and In the most eut>
ctanlla. manner, at reasonable prices. Musi l rs
peclally bound inure tastefully thaa a t a a y e b e t
->*"rt»rT In Michigan

«.i>v. Hondley'i* Inauguration.
Tho ceremonies of the. inauguration

of Ohio's new governor took place in Columbus
on the 14 inst, and were of the quietest de6erlp
tion, there beiue no military pump or dis-
play. The Duckworth and Jefferson clubs

of Cincinnati, and the Jackson club of Dayton,
were the most notable features. Gov. Hoadly's
address wa? short and pithy. He compliment-
ed the people on honesty in voting, stating
tiint the onlj- uieLboa to assure
party success is to identify party Interests
with the general good. He deprecated the
laxily of the divorce laws and condemned
tbe infinity dodge to cscipe criminal punish-
ment, lie- recommends the creation of an
advisory board of pardone; also that the tax
be removed from spiritual mediums, on the
grounds of religious convictions being respect-
ed. He auvised a reduction Iu the number ol
common plea.5 Judges and approved the fee
ŷs-tc m In the offices of populous and wealthy

counties. He considers Ohio's position as the
"Octobe"- staUy' hurtful, causing expense,
inconvenience and possible corruption. The
liquor question wae treated very fully. The
governor thiuks the Scott law ought not to be
repealed, but §Avi*QB graduation of taxation and
the wilhdrawal of the power of municipal pro-
hibition as aa amendment. On the civil rights
question he said If danger In this direction ex-
ist" legislation should be provided, not dls-
criminatinij between white ond black, but
furnishing the same relief against the same
wrong to both. Gov. Hoadly concluded by In
robins the aid of ail good citizens, without
i ffieers as servants always look to their master
for direction.

B E S I K t l l U W Ol l l i r , COAST.

Millions of Dollars Worlh cf Property
Destroyed.

Tae gale which swept along the Atlantic
coast ou the Oth iust. was almost unprecedent-
ed in its fury, and the amount of property de-
stroyed. At Long Branch a portion of the pier
was destroyed and the pavlllion wrecked. A
bridge on the Philadelphia & Long Branch
railroad was washed away aud travel stopped.
Coney Island suffered terribly, and it was
feared that a tidal wave might submerge it.
Water flooded the meadows; the marine rail-
way between Manhattan and Brighton beaches
wtt destroyed; Culver's lion pier was partially
wrecked; the old iron pier suffered much; all
the houses and shed3 nearest the beach were
tntirelv or partially demolisheJ, and bathing
illiu^fua iiali.n-i',1 i i ha s mf<' distance
from the water were swept out to sea. The
Brighton Beach hotel was so badly damaged
that a second visitation of the wind would
destroj It. At Atlantic City, N. J., the gale
carried out to sea boarding houses, stores,
dwellings, bath houses and other buildings.
Howards pier is more than half washed away.
Much damage was done to the South Atlantic
City and West Jersey railways*. On the same
day New England was devastated by the worst
gale known fur years. Telegraph wires
were blown down in all directions.
In western Vermont it blew 70 miles
an hour. At Castleton, Vt., a hotel
roof, 80x100 feet, was blown oil, uncovering 30
shelling hoarders. As it fell it cut one build-
Ing in two and seriously demand two others
but fortunately no one was hurt. A tract four
miles wide, in the valley from the Green
Mountains to Lake Champlain, was devastated.
At .Rutland, Vt., the roof of tfce, Baptist church
and the spire of the Congregational ehurct
were blown away, eeveral barns demolished,
and a number of houses damaged. At North-
ampton, Mass., at 0 a. m. the cjclone was ac-
companied by rain, and after the rainfall the
streets were found covered with small fishes.
At Keene, N. II., several ucres of standing tim-
ber were blown dowu. Changes of 55 degrees
in temperature, iu 2i hours are reported from
several points..

The gale along the coast especially the Cape
Cod and Maine coasts, must haye caused nu-
merous disasters. • Tbe wind Ulew from 54 to
CO miles an hour. Vessels were beached at
Bristol, Provmcetovn, Chatham, Cape Eliza-
beth, Whitehead, etc. Portland harbor is full
of wreckage and when full reports are received
of life and property lost, the story will surely
be a terrible one. The schooner Etta Nutting
Is reported gone down with all on board, and
from all along the Maine tout unknown ves-
sels are reported driven on the rocks. At Calaia
:t warm rain opened the upper St. Crolx river,
and unless a cold snap Intervenes a fre6het Is
Imminent. In northern and central New Eng-
land the raiu was a deluge, but the gale less
severe. Three fishing schooners were wrecked
n th« harbor of Portsmouth, N. H., 20 coasters
lost aneliors and entered the port of refuge;
er.ews all saved, it 1" impossible to estimate
the damage, but it must aggregate million!.

T I I H O K i H F I R E .

» i ' » " » l Pwafeengers Kl l l e i ! a n d a
Number More or L.e«x In jured .

A stream of ivrratc oil ftowtajj frorn a
tink across the Bradford, Burdell A; Kiuzira
railway, caught fire a few mornings ago. In a
few myments after a passenger train for
Bradford, Pa., came rushing along, and was
Immediately enveloped iu flames, and the gas
coming in outaet with 'he fire-box of the en-
gine exploded, and in an Instant the whole
train was one netbiug mass ol flvmes, and
caldron of lire. Th.'i"- mgercoach wtl filled,
ami the panic-stricken occupants were
compelled lo jump through the
wmd'jws to a landing In the snow. In a few
moments the paasenge'r coach and baggage
ear were smoking ruins.' Itlsdefiultely known
that three women were burned to death, but
Bye other passenger!are so bidly burned taa
death is on!j aqaestlon of time. Sixteen other
persons are bally injured, bat it i8 though
not fatally.

D E T R O I T M A B K E T 8
. . . .« »o

4 75
. . . . 48

Wheat—No 1, white
Flour
Corn
Oats
Clover Seed, $ bu
Apples, |i ohl
Dried Applen, $ Ib
Peaches
Cherries
Turkeys
Chickens

Ducks
Butter, f i b
Etgs
Potatoes
Honey
Beans nicked
Beans, unplekeo.
Hay
Straw
Pork dressed.' * 100
Pork, mess
Pork, family \
Hams
Shoulder's
Lard..'...
Beef extra n> ?fs
Wood. Beech and Meple..
Wood, Maple
Wood Hickory

(313 00
' 6 50

7 00
7 00
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Short advertisements Dot to exceed tliri»e
lines, of Lost nrm Found, HOUHCS for Saleor
Kent, Wants, etc.. luwerti'd three wet-Its for
£3 cents, .situations wanted, free.

SITUATION WANTK1.1,—Mechanical work
or wriliug prelerifd. Address box 13".j

rpo KENT—A good Holme on reasonable
JL terms. Enquire at Coaiun Oflwe.

I^OK SALK—A four year old colt well broke
1 and good size. Will take some money

down iuquire ol K 1>. Davis. West Huron St.
Ann Arbor.

OOM TO KKNT.- Ijuge front room to
rent on Miller Ave. opp. W. ward school.

ITlOKSALEtiKRENT-Houhe and lot well
' situated on Main SI. Terms eiisy.eiiqulre

of E E. lieul ftt Courier office.

FOUND—A muff. Owner ciiu have It by
callingstatetft. Bakery proving property

• mid paying for notice,

u
I i WT— Aboys" overcoat on Madtaon street

i Wednesday night. Kinder can leave It at
.1 udge Cneeverg.

WANTBDT
A man of business experience

would like a situation for three months
or less, Can keep books, sell goods, run ma-
chinery, or perform any kind of honorable
labor, lor moderate pay. Address Box -JOM,
Ann Arbor. " •

Tbe following Rood words concerning
our recent suggestion of the need for a
new depot, appear* in Hie CMW) Adverti-
ser:

" It is none of our business, particu-
larly but we cannot let this opportunity
pass by without uavii _ a word to afty,antl
fully endorsing what «»eC(WB_tBM§«to.
It la i shami thnt tlu: UnmraltV l,ilv,
with tho event amount of passenger

• i . . . le brings the Central railroad.
' ionVl be competed to put up w.tl. siu-h
„,, old shell of a depot building. She «•
eervea as fine a Btrocture aa there is ..long
Ihe line of the road."

Something of a boom is being Inaugur-
ated already for Robert Lincoln as candi-
date for the Presidency. If l»e »hwM he

nominated, however, he will probably
come In as a "Mark horse," as it is thought
that In Hie event ot a deadlock, the
mngicof his name would carry the con-
vention. He would undoubtedly make a
.r()od safe President, but the eyes of the
people will turn more naturally to tba
man who now occupies tbe White House.
His administration is a clean one. and he
foukt by no means make a bnrl candi-
date.

STATE FAIR WHISKV.

Detroit this week, and. much to the sur-
prise of the " innocents," who never look
upon me Tescive lager or me sprightly
fruit of the'Tine, President Parson?, in
his^uldress, charged that not a little of
those beverages was sold on the Fair
grounds last year in violation of one
of the rules. His charges were dis-
puted, but several of the members backed
it tip with personal confessions, and a
discussion ensued. The president should
be commended in his action, and the gen-
eral sentiment of the State will endorse
an absolute exclusion of all intoxicating
liquors from the Fair grounds. In a place
where women and children are invited
and expected, they should not be sub-
jected to insult and injury from drunken

THKTtfASK OFF AGAIN.

The Democratic party is led by a combi-
nation of sly old politicians who are al-
ways very busy in thinking up some new
scheme to deceive the voters and catch the
votes. In 18S1 the leaders in Ohio
thought a neat dodge would be to declare
for civil service reform, whereby "offices
shall be held as public trusts, to be ad-
ministered for the public good ; not spoils
to be enjoyed as the reward of partisan
zeal or service." This sounded well, and
many thought they meant it. So they
jid—when there was no occasion to use it.
However one of their leaders, a man who
evidently did mean it, was Senator Pen-
dleton, of Ohio. He became the expon-
ent of the doctrine ; introduced into Con-
gress a bill to that effect, and was mainly
instrumental in its passage.
. The Democratic party, so far as Ohio

was concerned, was thus pledged to carry
out the reform. This being so, party
usage as well as good faith, would expect
the endorsement of the Senator's measure
by his re-election to the U. S. Senate.

But the mask had to come off this week,
and Senator Pendleton was overwhelm-
ingly defeated by his own party simply
for carrying out their professions of civil
service reform.

In connection with this same move-
ment in Ohio they committed another
blunder. For, in 1882 the Democracy of
Ohio resolved :

That the growth of monopoly is such as
to seriously threaten the rights of indi-
viduals and the public welfare, and ought
to be provided against by proper legisla-
tion.

Now, how do they go to work to show
their earnestness in this matter ? Do they
seek for -'proper legislation" in that di-
rection by electing men known to stand
for the rights of the people as against
monopolies? That would be the natural
way, but it is evidently not the Demo-
cratic way. To prove this, we have but
to point to the election of Mr. Payne as
Senator in Ohio. He was openly backed
by the Standard Oil uuwimny, the moet
gigantic monopoly in the country, and as
tlw» exponent of that monopoly he will be
very apt to work for "proper legislntioti"
in the halls of Congress.

So these hollow pretensions, one by one,
are being shown up. Actions speak loud-
er than words. The words are in favor of
civil service reform ; the actions deal it
mortal blows. The words oppose monop-
olies; the actions put them into power
and help them. When will voters cease
to be gulled by fair words and false prom-
ises? Never, entirely, we fear. But one
tiling is certain. Recent actions of the
Ohio Democracy are so glaring that it will
make the state pretty safe for the Repub-
licans, if strong men are put in nomina-
tion. The blunders and inconsistencies
of their opponents give them good am-
munition for a lively light.

Entertainments.

We are not to be deprived of the pleas-
ure of hearing Minnie Hauk and com-
pany this season after all. The Students'
.Lecture Association promise a positive
appearance at University Hall, Saturday
evening, Jan. 2(>. So far as we know the
same company will constitute the troupe
as billed for their entertainment in De-
cember, when Minnie Hank was unable
to sing. Reserved seats may be se-
cured at Geo. Osius <fc Co.'s and Oco.
Moore's, Thursday morning, Jan. 24th.
Scats instead of being $1.00 and 75 cents,
as before, will bo 75 cents for parquet
and 50 cents for gallery this time.

If 11!
INDEX AND ANNUALS,

COMPLETE IN 24 VOLUMES.

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE,
THE MOST SYSTEMATIC,

THE MOST SYMMETRICAL,
THE MOST PRACTICAL.

Work of the kind ever published.

Read what Professors Frieie and

Winchell say of Appleton's

American Cyclopaedia.

I'XIVEKSITY OF MICHIGAN, I
August 29, 1S83. /

The American Cyclopedia, published by
the Messrs. Appleton, Is fully deserving of its
name, the article* that make up Its contentx
being in general peculiarly adapted to the
wantR of American readers, and as compre-
hensive and complete as could possibly be
expected In a work of this kind.

Constant use of thin admirable work for
several months past has convinced me thai
it Is decidedly suuerior to any other hitherto
published in this country, and that it should
nave a place in every private us well as pub-
lic library.

Professor of I^itln Language and Literature,
inlycTsity of Michigan.

OK MICHIGAN, I
I'ALEONTOI.OOV, >
h., Aug. SI, '8.i. >

UNIVERSITY OK MICHIGAN,
C l I A l l I OK O K O L O U Y A N D I'

A n AKBOK, Midi
I have owned a copy of Appleton's N'ew

Cyclopedia ever since it-s flrnt publication,
mid have used daily. In my scientific pur-
suits it has aflorded me much aid, especially
iu the line of biography and history.

But it seems to me specially Hiiited for the
more general use of mi intelligent family. I
have found my wife mid daughter very fre-
quently resorting; to the L'yclopoedia for pre-
cise Information about some personage in
literature, history or art, mid have often
done the mime myi*elt*. Whatever otber
sources of inforiuatiou miiy be accessible,
tn«Cyclopedia is always most accessible, for
every subject stands in a fixed alphabetical
position found In mi Instant.

Without ftiiliu. to appreciate the value of
Applelon's Cyclopedia tu oue engaged iu sci-
entific pursuits, I think it especially adapted
to family use; and 1 believe no more eltleieut
impulse could be given to tho education of a
family and to tho promotion of its general
intelligence, than to place lh« volumes of
this Cyclopedia where they can be constantly
and conveniently consulted. My convictions
oil this point lire so strong and so clear that I
venture to say that a set of this Cyclopedia
would, if used as it might be, quite double

stnoor:*v,nr..rf\:»JK „»•<« _Ppt6Wtfety%i
lopedia because it is full enough to give satis-
faction on every subject, and not too iiru-
found for average good intelligence, while
the same cannof he said f th ( ' i
found for aerage good intelligence, while
the same cannof he said of anv other ('vein-

dia publication which r know frfiVie \M%-
sh language

the
pedia pulicati
lish language.ALEXANDER WINXHELL,

Professor of Geolqgy and Paleontology.

The entire work is delivered within live
days alter giving the order. Twenty-four
volumes, twenty thousand pagns of the
thoughts of five hundred of the best scholars
in the land, on receipt of the twenty-four
you only pay for two. Once in a month some
oue will ask you to pay for one. No note, no
interest; nothing that can in any way em-
barrass or trouble you. The "intervals are so
long, the amounts so small, that you will
hardly be conscious that you have parted
with any money. Call on or send postal to

J. II. SLIPPER,
st. James Hotel Ann Arbor,

who will waitou yon with pleasure. Remem-
ber, the book is never for sale In the book
stores. Only sold by agents. They will not
always be here. Wisdom would say the time

The American Cyclopedia, i ts Index ana
Annual Supplements. Xew York :
D. Appleton & Co.
This Cyclopedia has been more widely

known for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury in all parts of the country than any
other of its kind. It is to be found, we
presume, in all public libraries; aud it is
astonishing to learn into what a vast
number of private libraries, household
and professional,at has been introduced.

This fact shows conclusively in what
estimation the Cyclopedia is held by the
great body of our intelligent people. It
also shows tTiat to meet the greatest want
of such a public, a cyclopedia must be
popular in style, and, in its treatment of
topics, must be comprehensive, presenting
in due proportion the more important
facts and the salient features, and re-
serving exhaustive and technical discus-
sions tor special treatises. When the six-
teen volumes of this great work—in their
revised form—were completed in 1876,
tho Amerir.:in public, finding the Cyclo-
pedia, as a whole, to possess those requi-
site characters, gave it their strongest en-
dorsement by giving it an unprecedented
patronage.

That extraordinary patronage still con-
tinues. And this for the good reason that
the publishers are constantly supple-
menting and enriching their Cyclopedia.
They have issued up to this time the fol-
lowing additional volumes, uniform iu
size and binding with- the sixteen consti-
tuting the body of the work : (1) An in-
dex volume, by the use of which the in-
quirer will find whether what he seeks is
contained in some leading article, or scat-
tered through different volumes, or is ac-
cidentally given in connection with an-
other subject. (2) A series of annual
volumes, six in number, up to the close of
1881, in which all new facts of history,
the records of religious movements, sci-
ence, politics, biography, literature, edu-
cation, reform, jurisprudence, railroads,
telegraphs, manufactures, etc., are duly
noted.

This process of supplementation, by the
annual issue of one royal octavo volume
of about 800-900 pages, is to continue.
The Cyclopedia, on this plan, will never
become obsolete, and never grow old.
With an index volume (supplementary or.
revised) every ten years, easy reference
to all tlie Information on any topic scai-
tered through the different volumes can
be secured.

These supplementary volumes are in-
valuable to all persons who require to
have at hand a condensed and carefully
elaborated annual record of all important
facts in the history of each and every
country on the globe. Indeed, as books
of reference they are indispensable to all
such persons. And probably no volumes
of the Cyclopedia are more sought for by
those who are qualified to appreciate their
serviceableness.

A good cyclopedia, like a good diction-
ary, is not a luxury, but a prime neces-
sity for the scholar, the writer for the
public press, and for all persons who de-
sire to possess the most convenient work
of reference. And that the American
Cyclopedia meets the wants of the aver-
age American scholar and professional is
a fact which its general popularity and
very large sal e put beyond question.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, Connty of Wash-

tenaw, ss.
In the matter of tha estate of Archibald

Scott, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned, admin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the eighteenth day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1884. there will be sold at public
veudue, to the highest bidder, at the late resi-
dence of said deceased. In the township of
Lima, in the county of Washtenaw. in said
State, on Saturday, the first day of March, A.
I), 1884, ftt one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day (subject to all Incumbrancei, by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased) tbe following described real
estate, to wit:

The north half of tbe southwest quarter of
section two (2), and all that part ol tbe west
half of the northwest quarter of said section
which lies ;south of tbe Michigan Centra!
Hailroad, excepting from the last named par-
cel one and one-half acres In the northeast
corner thereof, occupied by the Michigan
Central Railroad Company. All In town two
(2), south range four • 0 east (Lima) In Michi-
gan.

OKOKGE 8. SILL,
Administrator.

Pat«d. /an. 18, 1884. 117*-8i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wholesomenesB. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
he sold In competition with tbe multitude ol
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKINO
POWDKK Co.. 106 Wall St.. N. Y.

KIDNEY-WORT

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEYDISEASES

AND
l IVFP AIMTR.QrYIPI

it nets on the L1VKK, BOWELS »«d
KIDNKYS at the mime time.

Because It olean»M the «yiitem of thu poison-
ous humor* that develop© in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, op in Baeumatiflin, Neuralgia, Ner-
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints.

tW SOLID PROOF OF THIS.

TV Wl iX 8TTRELT CtTRS
CONSTIPATION, PILES.

and RHEUMATISM,
By oausln( FBKE ACTION of all the organs

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off disease.

, THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th« worst forma of these terrible dlneiwiRs
have been quiokiy relieved, and in a short time

* PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, «1. LiqriDOR DRY, SOLD BY DKIGGISTS.
•3 . * Dry can be eent by mail.

•V7ELLS, ETCHAUDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt.
3 Swid *t»inp for I>iary Alui»u*c for ISM.

KID.NEY-WGP.T1

A h a p p y win)ii ."e i t was t'> M r . A . K .
Norton, ot "urcstci. coftn., TVIMI •. MM<M u n « n
p«.u him on his feet, and sent hhn etaeertiui}"
about his business. Lot )*n *cH' his own janry:

"About three vvpfts ago 1 was taftan
with a Hevere crjcfa iu tl*u bui*. For iiaur iluys
1 was uuHble tu tili'ii in i ' ' I v. ttf»>it !* i ! \ w^i
wlieu lifted up couiii not Ktalxl on no' fret. I HUH
m liK-t-il to try ATH I.I a-imtu w alter ail tilB ieual
reiiiertUHflatted. Iu *Jti n i imiu*ai ler rat ing WIP
turat &>se I couHl l>ear my weVbt upon mip fett.
In two days I \vn« at»)e to K*'t about mul aCteud
to lm*uiM-*n. In two otlHT ca*eH \Win-ii UavB
come to u>y knowletijre UM I*M€ bao been wtended
wKh fce »ame results."

A poor man in Philadelphia-bad to l»>r-
rt«r » doUar t ) buv a bottte-o* Ami upuoitas.
cm account of lib; poverty blsnuintiHhall «•*•- •**
a*><\rt. Ui- bad suffered terrttHylruii Mi »•
uia.ism. He gratefully wrUes:

" I toaU my tiist (Juse Tuesday aft«moc«,
»)Kl on Vfnrtiiiwiln'i nfler bill ne\wi doswt, I had
•jot a 8har]> or wveffi ache *f t. 3%n I mlwawl
the fk>se ooe-halt HIKI toot the reiaaiijikr <rf fce
lxttle. I m ni »• t ' I••• »<.-„ij m wmk on *at
unlay, \V!KJJ I t .>'.* a Mwero cttbl anil wn<# MU.
kĴ je *o OM»<ro7 lt'ft balkL I pwahaM*! arintuisr
*».«*) ;M*I rjf- oc.vtr*;«> T r.wiiu r«l«-*. 'tt*
medicine is ail you ttara Xur ft."

I n v e s t i g a t e A n ! u i n i n i v j e Ml j"««i p ie»»e:

Fiiul ull tiie fci.il; von i-i.(,•-•> v, a i i t! and
Tt* the f:ut remains, tliat k is doing What
n;) other inelicinc ever couhl <le for Itii*u-
mniisin ami Neuralgia.

If you cannot (jet, ATRLOPBCKO!) of your drup-
glst, we win send it express paid, on reettpt of
regular price—onf dollar par bott le. We prefer
that you buy it from your druggist, but If h*
hasn't It, do not be pftftaflded to try so
else, but order at once, noiu us as directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., M2 W/U.L ST., NEW WWL

Infants and Children
Mornhine or Narcotine.

VThnt Rives our Children rnsv c'heoks,
What i:iirvs their revel's, makes them Bleep;

'TIs < ;.st.>ri».

When Babies fret, and crv liy turns.
Whet ourea their colic, kills their worms.

Hut Ciistoria.
What quicklv cup's Constipation.
Bour Stomach, Colds. Indigestion :

Itltt_(;\s1nr\;,.
Farewell then to Momiu'ne RyrepB
O^ti.r Oil and Paregoric and

Hall C-ip-toria.

Centaur Liniment.—A»ab-
solute cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains. E^ras, Calls, &c, and an
instantaneous Pain-rcliever.

Their Name is Legion.
Legions of people have liutl their lives

made miserable by Piles. This painful
difficulty is often induced and always
aggravated by Constipation. Kidney-
Wort is the jrrciit remedy tor all affections
of this kind. It acts as a jrentTe cathartic
promotes a healthy action of the bowels
and soothes and heals the inflamed surfa-
ces. It has cured hundreds of cases \vher<
all other remedies and applications have
failed. SoKl by all druggists.

The cost of stopping a train of cars is
said to be from forty tosixty cents. When
the train is stopped by another train
these prices become somewhat in Hated.

Fitted out fur the Season. Dresses,
cloaks, coats, stockings and all garments
can be colored successfully with the Dia-
mond Dies. Fashionable colors. Only
10 cents at druggists. Wells, Kichardsoi
& Co., Burlington, Vt.

A western paper declares that New
England girls lose their freshness very
rapidly. No such charge can be made
against the boys.

When the average condemned murder
er goes to heaven, we suppose it is notiin
proper to say that lie is roped in.

Why is a lad who has successfullj
crawled under tho circus tent like a cele-
brated character in the ''Arabian Nights?
Because lie is a-ladin.—Life.

Ayer"s Hair Vigor improves the beauty
of the hair and promotes its growth. Ii
imparts an attractive appearance, a de-
lightful and lasting perfume. While It
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,
and adds elegance to luxuriance, its effects
are enduring; and thus it proves itself to
be the be«t and cheapest article for toilel
use.

Ohio has 15.000 octogenarians. Ohio
men are bound to live till they get an
office.

Dou't Die ID the House.
" Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
monks, gophers. 15c.

Roal Estnto Transfers.

Since last week the following sales have
)een made:
Smrene Donovan to surah Klngsley,
Northfleld, rii acres.. — t»,m)

{oht. H. Hardy to BUI Moore, Ypsilanti
lot - '•'"°

tobt. Campbell to Delphlne lUuld.I'itts-
Mcld, Ml acres — -1,00(1

\ \ EL Button to B. Bauer, Northfleld, 16
acres,. - - 2,7r>4

Vnna M. Stropb to Christ ian Lampar ter ,
Freedom, ISO acres l̂ SOO

'rank Cooper to H a n n a h M. Taylor, Li-
ma, li"« acres — V1""

Henry a. Gale to TIIOH. Thompson, Su-
perior, 5(1 acres - — 2,500

T. A. Bohnet to Chas. H. Hentz, L ima ,
20 2-5 acres —• - ",rM

Mary A. White to Marcus Whitman.
Ypsilanti lot:. _ . . — . — — — , R'IO

Mack A Schinid to- Christina Lay.lor, ;

I,odi, H7!i acres.. . ; . : u . - - - IO,pO

A caution debtor is like breeches torn
III I lie rear—wants a rerseat.—Life. :

Why i* a loaf of bread like the mill?
Became it is light when it rises.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
S t i n g i n g i r r i t a t i o n , ! n f l a n i n i a t i o n , a l l K i d -

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
" Buclni|iiiiba." $1.

The proper place for undressed kMs is
in ihe bath tub.

of Xiiie Years.
"I think the giver of all good gifts"

writes J. N. Marshall, of Granby, Newton
Co., Mo,, "forgiving me Samaritan Ner-
vine. It cured my daughter's epileptic
(its, of !> years standing." Get at druggists.
$1.50.

A disagreable girl —Anna Mosity.—
Warsaw Wasp. A snake in the grass—
Anna Conda.—Chicago Sun. On the
lookout for a husband—Anna Mate—Gold
Leaf. Always equal to the enieregency—
Ada Quate.—Lincoln (N'eb.) Capital.

r,rer>Doaf Knows it.
When you have the Itch, Salt Kheuni,

Grdls, or Skin Eruption of any kind, and.
the Piles, that you know without being
told of It. Eberbach & Son, the Drug-
gists, will sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Ueinedv for 50 cents, which affords Imme-
diate relief, and is a sure cure tor either
of the above diseases?

'Doctor, my daughter seems to be get-
ting blind and she is just getting ready
for her wedding. Whatever will she dor"
"Let her go on by all means; if anything
can O| en her eyes marriage can."

Ayei's Sarsaparilla is tlie most potent
blood purlHer, and a fountain of health
and strength- Be wise in time. All
paneful infections are promptly removed
by this unequaled alterative.

Everything was going wrong in the
house. Mrs. l'amsbutliaui said she should
dismiss them all "at one fell soup.'' "I'm
not," she added going to allow my ser
vants to ride slipshod over me.—Punch.-

Hall's CatarrahCare is taken eternally
It acts directly upon the bood and thet
mucous surfaces of the system. V\\>°
7> cents. For sale by Kuerbach 4' qK'""

"I say Jenkins, can you tell a young
tender chicken from an old, tough one? "
"Of course."''Well how?" "By the teeth. *
"Chickens have noteet.h""Yes,but I have'
'Good morning."

Will be mailed
customers of last

s i
directions for plantin
Seeds, Plants, etc. I

M

pplicants and to
year without ordering it.

It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
d i i f l i n g all Vegetable and Flower

Invaluable to all, n , uable to all.

D.M. FERRY SCO/SSS;.

~ ZOR__SA_
A LITTLE FARM OP 56«ACRES"!

Just south of the city limits. Rich soil for
raising garden truck.

• •"mi House. Barn ami Sheds.
Apply to W. W. WHEDON.

P KFORT OF THE CONDITION
—or THE—

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
AT ANN ARBOll, MICHIGAN,

At t h e close of biinlnetm, ITToiiday, J a n .
7 t h , A. It. I s s I,

Made in accordance with Sections 18. 19, nnrt 117 ol
tlie Ctoueml Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $234,521 34
Bonds and Mortgages 181.48H (i9
U. 8. recmtered 4 per com. Bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts 1.14 32
Furniture and Fixtures 1,980 KB
Revenue Stamps 110 00
Due from National and Stale Banks 81.314 16
Silver Coin, Nickels and Pennies 2,083 51
LCKRI Tenders,Bank Note* and Go)d <wia__41.tK3 00

Total :..:......i:>*4s>m M

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus Fond „
Undivided Profits „ .
Jan . Dividend _
Duo Depositors

Total $584.563 90

I do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to tile best ol my knowledge and belief.

C11AS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this M day

of July, Ins.'!.
ADAM D. SEYLER.

117778- Notary Public.

• D E PORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,
At t h e close orBiiBlne»« J a n . 7, 1881.
Made In accordance with the General Hank-
lug Lnw of Michigan.

nrcsorucES.

Loans and Discounts $107,116 (9
Overdrafts 248 08
Kuiulture and Fixtures 3,377 00
Expenses 150 00
Checks and other Cash I tems 1,317 5tj
Dae from Banks and Bankers 83.307 16
T.entU Tender a n d Bank Notes 7,.1( 0 (X)
Houds, U. S 3,500 00
HondH, Local K85 ill
P i e m l u n i o n I ' . S. Bonds 5i)0 2o

J157.538 (il
LIABILITIES.

Capital pnid 111 „..$ 50,000 00
Surplus Fuud 6-6 30
1'roflt and Loss „ 3* 19
Hue Depositors 104 4M Oft
Dividends unpaid 4,500 00

$157 588 64
I do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment Is true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

WILLIAM A. TOLCUARD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

eighth day of January, 1884.
W», W. WHEiw-i, Notary Public.

V E £T T."
B.

D. F. SCHAIRER'S
Great Annual Slaughter Sale Begins

Thursday Morning, Jan. 3,'84,
8.4.OOOOUTOF A $28,000 STOCK IS THE AMOUNT

WE INTEND TO SELL IN

An Earthquake Sure! A Genuine Old-Fashioned Sale
which we shall make, irresistable to every one, for

Everything Marked Plainly, and Everything has been
Reticketed with Green Tags.

Look for the Green Ticket.
A Clean 25 per cent, off on all Cloaks, Blarvkets,

Shawls and Comfortables. Our Motto: We always live
up to our Advertisements.

Morr nnc

D. F.

UNFAILING ,° FORAILSKIN:
REMEDY SUCH AS DISEASES

TETTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES.
PEIAS.>4 WRING WORM

imim PILES
Bymptoms aro moisture, Ktinginp, itching, worse at

Digbt; seems aa if pin-worms were crawling about
tbe rectum; the private parts are often affected. Aa a
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S
OINTUXNT is superior to any Article in the market.
Sold by druggists, or send 50 cts. ID 3-ct. Stamps. 3
Boxe*, gl.25. Address, DE. BWATNE & SON, Fhila., Pa.

1129-1180

ADVERTISING CHEATS ! ! !
•• It lias become so common to write the

beginning of an article, in an elegant, in-
teresting manner,

"Then rnn it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

"Aud simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms
as possible,

••To induce people
" To give them one I rial,which so proves

their value that they will never use anj-
thinjf else." - —

" T H E REMEDY SO favorably noticed in
jlll tlto papavo,

"Religious and secular, is
" Having a large sale, and is supplant-

ing all other medicines.
" There is no denying the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

virtues are so palpable to every one's
observation.

Did She Die f
" No!
" She lingered and sutiered along,pining

away all the time for years,"
"The doctor doing her no good;"
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about."
"Indeed! Indeed!"
" How thankful we should be for that

medicine."
A Daughter's Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on
ii bed of misery,

• ''From a complication of kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

Under the care of the best physicians,
" Who gave her disease various names,
"DOT Ho relief,
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ters, that we had shunned for years before
using it.'"—THE PAUKNTS.

Father is Getting Well.
" My daughters s«y:
"How much better father Is since he used

Hop Bitters."
" l ie is getting well after his long sull'erinK

from a dlseaxe declared incurable"
"And we are so glad that lie used your Bit-

ters." A IJAPV of Utica. N. Y.

IS vour .Ufe Worth a Dollar?

_ i Perhaps that seems a high price for
it, considering how poor your blood
is, and how your whole system is
prostrated.debilitated, and enfeebled.
People have been heard to say, under
such circumstances, that they would,
not give the toss of a copper for the
choicebetween life and death. But
when it comes to actually drawing
near the grave, a man naturally draws
back, and says he does not want to
die lAfe is very precious, and even
to a broken-down man it is mntb
saving.

One dollar will buy a bottle of
Browiis Iron Bitters. That one dol-
ar may start you en the road from
misery to recovery. A man must
take a very mean view of himself who
is not willing to invest that much in
making one serious effort to rescue
himself from deadly debility, and to
step into the enjoyment of solid
health. Broion's Iron Bitters vital-
izes the blood, tones the nerves, and
rebuilds the system. Its work is
well known. Invest that dollar in a
bortlc. 8

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which cause

human suffering result from derangement of tbe
stomach, bowels, and liver. AVEB'a CATIIARTK
PILLS act directly UIKIII these organ*, and are
especially designed to cure the diseases caused
by their derangement, Includiug Coimtipatlon,
Indigestion, I>ysp«p»l». Headache, l>.v«en-
tery, and a host of other ailments, for all of
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant
reined;. The extensive use of these I"ILU» by
eminent physicians in regular practice, shows
unmistakably tlie estimation in which they ave
held by tlifi medical profession.

These I'll.I..' are compounded "f vegetable FU1>
stances only, and are absolutely free from calomc
or any other Injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
"ATBK'fl Fll-LS are invaluable to me, anil are

my constant companion. I have been a severe
sufferer from Headache, ami your PILLS are tha
only tlmix I could look to for relief. One dose
will" quickly move my bowels and free my head
from pain. They are tbe mom effective and tho
t U f a > U
when occasion otters.

\Y. I.. F U ; K . of W. !-. Page & Bio.'
Franklin St., Richmond, X*., June 3, 1X8-'.
" I'have used AYKH'* PILLM in numlwrless in-

•tanoes ;»s recommended by you. and have never
known them to fall to accomplish the desired re-
Milt. We constantly keep tliem on hand at oui
home, and prize them aa a pleasant, safe ant'
reliable lamily medicine. FOB DT8P15PSIA
tUey are invaluahFe. J. T.

Mexfa, Texas, .June 17, 1882.
The KKV. FiuNiis B. IIAHLOWF., writing from

Atlanta, (la., says: •' For some years past 1 have
been subject to constipation, from which, in
spite .of the use of medicines of various kinds.
I suffered increasing inconvenience, until some
months ago 1 began iaking A VKR'S PILLS. They
have entirely corrected the costive habit, MM
have vastly improved my general health."'

AVF.K'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct irregulari
ties of tbe bowels, stimulate the appetite an*t
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone and vigor to tbe whole physios
economy.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass

Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG,
OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED.

All experience the wonderful benefi
cial effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with sore Kyes, Nore Kan,

>r anv scrofulous or syphilitic taint
may be made heafthy and strong by its use

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for IS.

Mortgage Sale.

W IIEHEAS, Francis Honey, and Malvin
Koney, of Arm Arbor, in the CouDty o

VVashtenuw, and State of Michigan, on the twen
ly-third day of November, A. D., Ib82, executet
a mortgage to Caihei ine Kyan of ti e same place,U
sccurr tlie payment of certain principal and Inter
t_st money ihein mentioned, which mortgage wa
recorded in ti.e office ol the ftegister of Deeda fo

| the County of Wushtenaw aforesaid, in Liber 64 o
i mortgages, on page 75, on the day last aforesaid

And whereas, delimit has been made lor more than
• twenty days In tlie payment of an installment o
' Interest which bee ime due on the twenty-third day
of November, 1SS8, by reason whereof, and pur
snant to the terms uf said mortgage, the piinclpa
sum named in said mortgage, of'two hundred ant
tlliy dollars, with all arrearage of interest thereon
at ihe option of the above named mortgagee, becam
due and payable immediately thereafter, and thi
power or sale contained in said mortgage, becam
operative. And the said mortgagee does hereby
declare it her option, and does hereby elect to have

I the princ pal sum named in said mortgage and all
! interest th rein become now due and payable.
I And whereas there is now claimed to be due and pay-
'. able as aforesaid, upon tbe said mortgage and the

note accompanying the same, at the d ite of this no-
tice, the sum ot two hundred and sixty-uine dollars
and twenty cents, (269,201, in addition to all Ihe
o'her legal cost-* provided for iu said mortgage.
Aud uu suit or proceeding Having bvcu instituted

at law or in equiiy tu recover the aforesaid snin, or
any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby given,

\ that said mortgage will be foreclosed* on the twee-
ty-ninth day ol March, 1HS4,at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, b . a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the east door of the Court
House in tbe city of Ann Arbor, in the county
aloretaid, (said Court Hcuse being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for said county) of the
mortgaged premises, described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy
the amount of principal aud interest remaiulng un-
paid updta said mortgage, with the costs of fore-
closure aforesaid, whicti said premises are de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate and being in
the city of Ann Arbor, In the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan and described as lollowe,
to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Brown and Fuller's addition to the said city of
Ann Arbor, according to ihe recorded plat thereof,
known, bounded and described as follows :

Commencing on the easterly side of Wall street,
one hundred feet lrom Broadway, thence north
easterly at right angles to Wall street, thirty-four
aud one-half feel, thence easterly parallel with
Wall street twenty-six feet, thence at right angles
with Wall street to Wall street, thence north-west-
erly on Wall street twenty-six feet to the place of
beginning. CATHAKINE KYAN, Mortgagee.

E. D. KINNE. Aitorney for Mortgagee.
Dated, Dec. 28, 1883. 1176-88

CAMii.i.us,Onondaga Co., N,Y., Jan.10,1883.
Rheumatic Syrup Co. :

Gents—I feel it my duty to recommend
your wonderful medicine—" .Rheumatic
Syrup"—to all who are Buffering with
rheumatism, neuralgia or kitlney ililllcul-

I have been a great sufferer with rheum-
atism, caused by kidney difficulty, ami
have been treated by our best physicians,
but they failed to reach my case or benefit
me in the least.

I saw in the Auburn papers the names
of a number;- who had been permanently
cured by the use of Rheumatic Syrup ami
being acquainted with many of them, I
was induced to try it, and to my surprise I
found that all pain had left nie before I
had finished the first bottle. 1 continued
its use for a time and to-day, I am as well
as ever and feel no more pain or trouble
with my kidneys. It has been several
months since I discontinued its use, so 1
know it is a permanent cure In my case.

I can testify that Rheumatic Syrup will
do all—yes, more than yon claim for it.

I am yours truly,
MltS. llATTIE P A D D D C K .

A facetious toper calls his stomach a
"sample room."

licui i.Man- tor sale.

S~ TATE Ol? MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw,
ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph Schnabel,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator of
pt the ectate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Jud:;e of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the 12th dayot .lanuary, A. D. 1881. there
will be sold at public vendue, t'> the highest bidder,
at the late residence of said deceased iu the
Township ol Saline, in the County of Washtenaw,
in said State of Mirhigan. on Wednesday, the fifth day
of March A. D. 1884. at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of that day (sunject to all encumbrances by
mort^aire or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased), the following described
real estate, to-wit'

The north-east quarter of the south-east quarter
of section number thirty-six, in town four south,
range four east, (Bridgewater) in Michigan, con-
taining forty acres ofland,he the same more or less.
Also a st ip ol land of uniform width to be taken
from the south end of the xouth-east quarter of the
north-east quarter of the said section thlrty-sU in
town four souih, range four east In Michigan, con-
taining five acres and three fourths of an acre (R*i)
of land, and lies north of and adjoining the parcel
ofland above described. Also the west half of the
south-west quarter of section number thirty-one
131), and the south-west quarter of the north-west
quarter of said section number thirty-one (31), ex-
cepting thirty acres from the north end thereof,
heretofore sold and deeded to John Sutton, leav-
ing ol the 'wo lnst mentioned parcels 84 and SO 100
acrts of land, be the same more or leBe, and being
in township number four south, range number live
east (Saline) iu Michigan.

PAUL SCHNABEL,,
AdmlLlVtrator.

Dated, January 12, 1PS4.
1178 84

NEURALGIA,
Rho!!m^'ficm a"d a'l othermiLuillallMJl pjiafti uerrau
ffi A£j j Affection*, Acute or Chronic

/5r> Lumbago, Sciatica and
^Nervous Headache.

nVTl«T? lhi l:'?CO.nlpleVeanJ lperfcctcure:u:c '—i«__viriXi plished in a few hours,with a dej
of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale
all druggists. I ' r i c e S l . A s k for c ircuit
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO.. Agents, DETROIT.

:com.
egret

1171-122^.

Skinny Hen.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. | i .

BOOTS AND SHOES!
,adies' Dnqffnn Kid Hand-turned Shoe?. French and Curco Kid Balls nt all „,•

French Goat, Tain pica OOHt, and In fact everything new Pri«'8.in the shoe ant] slipper line.

HANAN & SON'S
'elebrated (lout's Shoes, in all the newest shades of cloth tops, seal and patent lpath

trimmed, with Needle, Toothpick, and Opera Toe. A Larjre and Stylish |h»
of Medium Grade Gent'* Shoe*. Also a light easy Hhoe adapted to

middle aged gentlemen. KM and Patent Leather Dancing
Pumps. Kabbenofall kinds, Kip Boots, Children's

Shoes. BoyV Shoes and Pumps.

XO. 43 SOI Til MAI\ STKEET.
9.

©AT
We shall dispose of our stock

Regardless of Cost
The goods will be BOLD at PRICES never heard

of in Ann Arbor.

Get Our Prices Before You
u

o
- o
1 f

S •TCJ

E.9 o

w H
; t

©

Balance lot ( hildrou's Hisyh Cut Bntton, to Close out, just the tiling for Winter
Wear, $1.37. Ask to see them.

-OF-

BOOTS k SHOES
All Goods FIRST CLASS.

AU G-oods WARRANTED.

AU Goods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand

Sewed are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.

St. J A M E S HOTEL BLOCK,

3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

s Estate or Archibald Scott.
TATEOF MICHlGAN.County of Wasritenaw.se.

At a nennton ol the Probate Conrt for the County
of WasMenaw, holden »t the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nineteenth
day of December in the year one thonsand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present, William D.
Harriman, Judge ol Probate.

in me u»icw «r MM caintt; ot ArcniDaiu Scott
derea*ed. On reading and tiling the petition, duly
verified, of George 8. Sill praying that he maj be
licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said de-
ceatted died eaized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the 18th
day of Jannary next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
•aid estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
In tbe city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer 01 the petitioner should
not be granted.

And it is farther ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the bearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said connty, three successive weebs
previous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

W. a. DOTY. Probate Register.

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countj of Washteu»«'

At a session of the ProbateCourt for theConnn flf
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thlr.eenth d»v "j
December in the year one thousand eight hnridr»i
aud eighty-three. Preeent, William D Hamm«u.

y be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof
id

he may be licensed
said deceased died seized.

Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any th. re be,«oy
the prayer of the petitioner should not be gmi.i-
ed And it is further ordered, that said petition"
give notice to the persons interested in said eft-m
at the pendency of said petition, and the hearina
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor VouHtr, a newsi>»l>«
printed and circulated in said county, three recw
sive weeks previous to said day ol hearine. (* irur
copy.) WILUAM D. HARK1MAX

" ' Judge of ProhKte-
WM. G. DOTY. ProbuM Register. 1174-11"'

Sn aviic's Pills—Comforting to the Sick.
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney,
heart diseases, dropsy, anil rheumatism.
But to the debilitated burdened with such | Stamped with a "V.'
serious sickness, we conscientiously rec-
ommend "Swayne's Pills,1' which cortain
medicinal properties possessed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 cents,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1, (in stamps).
Address Dr. Swayne&Son, Philadelphia,
Pa. Bold by Druggists.

A S K F O R T H E

BUTTER CRACKERS!

Daughters, Wires, and Mothers.
»Ve emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchi-

si's Cathollcon a Female Remedy, to cure
Female Diseases.such as Ovarian troubles,
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling and
Displacements or bearing down feeling,
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life,
Leuconhcaa, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility. Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices $1.00 and f 1,50 per Bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchisi, Utica. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

out it.

None genuine willi

Made by

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT, - MICH.
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. |<M1BS ' •" ' Opening of itlallB.

^ails leaving Ann Arbor, t,anl and West,
M u close as follows:

OOINU WEST.
> • uati and Way Mall 8:10 and 10:2S a. m,

V«y *ta" bctweeu Auu Aruor and

GOING BAST.
Phrousb and Way Mall, Night Line,7.35 p. m
rbroiigi' A Way Mail, 6:41,10:00 a.m., 4:2> p.m

H i l l •'• M i l " 1 ' " .

GOING NORTH.

south Lyon and Northern 9.35 a. ra
vlaisU, \V•hltmore Late & Hamburg D.05 a. in

MAILS DISTK1BUTED
Eastern Malls distributed at 7.20,10.50 a.m..

"w^usrn Mali .iistrlbuted at 9.00, 11.20, 7.20
». in., and IfclW p m.
' Jackson Mail aud Way Mall between Jack-
<nn and Ann Arbor diutribiued at 11:15 a. in.
i-TaTemtjnridjte \ » . ««* F. & A. M.

Keuular coinmunlcatious held in Masonic
Hail oil Wednesday evenings ou or before the

VistUUK Brothers cordially welcome.

W. P. BTIMdON, Sec.

ui' Tlie Courier, « in> h i v e
s at the 1'rubate Court, wi l l

•'^,- rc<iuertt JudKe llarriniau to
• . | ^ i-'riiiiiuii to tlii» oltlce.

LOCAL.

Foiirteen-inch ice this season.

Tlit- peaches are thought to be safe so

far. ____- -*

Sunday's sim injured our sleighing

somewhat. _ , . ,

Another 'possum supper is reported for

next week. r r _
.i asrrltge uiay be expected in the

fourtli m*i "Hxt week.

A chauge ot time on the Toledo & Ann
Arbor road last Sunday.

An Inmate of the county house, Jane
Gumling, dieu Monday night.

The R. W. P. dancing club give a
German this evening at the residence of
Dr. Douglas.

Quite a number from Ypsilanti were in
attendance at the I. O. G. T. meeting last
Tuesday night.

In Kev. R. Steele's absence in Detroit
last Sunday, Prof. Oluey lilled the Pres-
byterian pulpit.

Evart H. Scott attended the Detroit
meeting of the State Fair Association
Tuesday and Wednesday.

TheRt. Rev. LJiihop Harris will officiate
at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church on
Sunday next, morning and evening.

In the absence ot Kev. Kyder, who was
in Grand Rapids Sunday, a minister from
Chicago occupied t.'je o'on^-regationul pul-

The Toledj road lias a new time table
and now runs three daily trains each way.
Through coaches run from Toledo to
Port Huron.

From Arizona papers we learn that
Rev. William George is actively entering
upon his mission.try work at Globe, in
that territory.

At the meeting of the Grand Chapter
nt lioyal Arch Masons in Detroit, Wed-
nesday, Ben. Watts was made Grand Oap-
tiiin ot the Host.

The city's lass by tire in 1S83 was $9,-
4jO, of wliich $7,300 was covered by in-
surance. The fire department was called
out thirteen times.

"3,884 bushels of wheat were marketed
during December at ten mills in this
county. This leaves about 3(J per cent,
'u the farmers1 hands.

On Thursday, in the case of Ambrose
Kearney vs. Martin Kyan, a jii-igiuent on
default was rendered for $1501.77. Court
adjourned to the 19lh inst.

Persons to whom premiums are due
from the Was'Uenaw County Agricultu-
ral Association, may secure the same from
the treasurer, Mr. Henderson.

John LimJenjchmidt still has the in-
struments formerly belonging to the city
band. He has disposed of the suits, caps,
pouches, etc., to the Saline baud.

At the Observatory during November
the highest registry of the thermometer
was 64°; the lowest 8"; aud the average
39'. The rain-fall was 2.73 inches.

And now the news comes that our cit3r

recorder C. J Durheim, was married over
a month ago to Miss Annie Beattie. The
ceremony was by Kev. W. Hall, Dec. 13.

At the meetings in Noble's hall next
Sunday afternoon and evening the tem-
perance people will have a full consider-
ation of tlie doings of the Jackson con-
vention last week.

The remainder of the"M. B. Kelly &
Co. stock invoiced at $5,500. It has been
jmrchased by L. D. Alley, of Dexter, at
CO cents on the dollar, aud will be moved
to that place soon.

Bio. Stair, of the Saline Observer ,
-think* tlie students must live on rice, in

view of the recent shipment of 23 barrels
Of the same, consigned to one of our gro-
cerymen, direst from New Orleans.

A.F. Hangsterfer & Co. have this week
BaUhed their ice cutting for the season,
putting in three thousand tons. By the
way, they are the proprietors of the new
"'• X. L. Vienna Bakery " just opened
up.

During the mouth of December, 1883,
the marshal paid amounts out ot the poor
fund us follows: PIrijt ward, $31; second
Ward, $15.08; third ward, $33.40; fourth
Ward, SU1.63; ftflh ward, $21.'JG; sixth
ward, $2.72.

Mr. H. C. Maikliain, Secretary of the
Southwestern Michigan Beekeeper's As-
8°ciation, informs us that their annual
meeting will be held in Adrian, Wednes-
day, January 23d, beginning at 10 a. m.
All are urged to at'.end.

At the annual election of the Ann Ar-
bor Agricultural Co., Monday forenoon,
Henry Cnrnwell and A. L. Noble were
Netted as directors. The company last
mrdid $20,000 more business than dur-
"igthe preceding year.

Thomas Clancy, Jr. , about fourteen
Wars of age, was sentenced by a Saline
1 ' p- to thirty ( ] a y s confinement In the
c"ui|ty jail for stealing $15 last Friday

oJT a o o n f l 0 m thB money drawer of a
^iline billiard room. He was detected

stl'e thief by his purchase of a watch
rom a jeweler in the place, offering in

marked' ^

At the Tuesday's meeting of the county
superintendeats of the poor, Dr. J. C.
Darling was appointed county physician
for the enduing year, his proposal being
$73 for services and medicines. Three
other proposals were submitted, for $»•!,
$135, and $150 respectively.

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, of Boston,
Mass., will preach in the Unitarian
church Sunday. He lectures Saturday
evening in the same place on "Spain. '
Tickets for the lecture may be procured
at Moore's and at Osius's. Mr. Sunder-
land j^oes to Boston to supply Mr. Hale's
pulpit.

At the January meeting of the city
council Mary H. Wade asked for $190
damages, the same to cover her loss by
the precipitation of a team of horses and
buggy belonging to her over an unguarded
embankment, on Pontiac street, in the
fifth ward. The petition was referred to
a special committee.

While offering prayer at a meeting at
the Baptist church Monday afternoon
Miss V. M. Green, aged 61 years, sudden-
ly died from a supposed attack
of heart disease. She has lived In this
city three or four years. The remains
were taken to Brockport, Monroe coun-
ty, Now York for interment.

Tuesday night, at the meeting of the
Keck Manufacturing Co., the following
persons were re-elected directors for the
coming year : W. D. Harriman, E E.
Beal, J. J . Ellis, L. Gruner, C. K. His-
cock, A. W. Hamilton, and Moses Sea-
bolt. The aunual report was presented,
and showed an exceedingly satisfactory
condition of the company's affairs.

The officers of the Knights of Honor
lately Install"'! am Dictator, N. 3. Our
linghouse ; vice-dictator, N. H. Wlnans;
assistant dictator, L. Grun'jr ; reporter, J.
Q. A. Sessions ; financial reporter, Win.
Arnold; treasurer, L. C. Risdon. The
Grand Lodge will be held at Grand Rap-
ids, February 12, to which I. C. Handy
was elected a delegate. There are said to
be 130,000 members of this organization
in the United States.

At a meeting of the Ann Arbor Tem-
perance Union, held Wednesday evening,
the following officers were elected to hold
office three months : President, Schuma-
cher; first vice-president, Mrs Lucy Q.
Bourns; second vice-president, Win Cor-
selius; secretary, C. G. Cook; treasurer,
Dr. T. P. Wilson; chaplain, O. R. L.
Crozier; sergeant-at-anns, Hiram Weeks;
janitor, John McCarthy. The standing
KAmmittoes will be announced at the next
regular meeting.

On the 8th inst.. Company A elected a9
civil officers S. B. Revenaugh, president;
Dr. G. A. Hendricks, vice-president; W.
W. Watts, secretary ; and C. E. Hiscock,
treasurer. C. M. King- was elected quar
termaster; 3. B. Rpvenaiigh, S. Millard,
F. HoelzU-, S. H. Culver and F. G. Novie,
are the 1st, 2nd, 3d, 4th and 5th sar-
gea.HU, respectively. The eight corporals,
in older, are Chaa. Grossman, W. W,
Watts, Geo. Milieu, Geo. Apfel, J . Ka-
hoe, F. O'Hearn, H. Cole and W. Wan-
zeck.

At a meeting of Company A on Mon-
day night president S. B. Revenaugh ap-
pointed the following standing commit
tees : Finance, O'Hearn, Grossman, and
Hendricks ; ways and means, Schuh,
Watts, and Hiscock ; membership, His-
cock, Kahoe, and Grossman; claims and
HOOonnts, O'Brion, HiimlrU-U-e, nml U'utt.'i
uniforms, arms and equipments. King,
Kahoe, and Schuh; rental of hall, Schuh,
O'Brien, and O'Hearn. No definite ac-
tion has been taken as yet concerning
this spring's bazaar.

George W. Cable, about whom Boston
and New York audiences have recently
become enthusiastic, has consented to
come to Ann Arbor in February, and
give one of his readings. The readers of
the Century have been charmed with his
reqneut sketches of Creole character,

and for all he has opened up,a new vein
of American life In fiction. It is now to
be our opportunity to hear him read his
)\vn writings In his own felicitous style.
The Ann Arbor Bicycle Club we have to
thank for this engagement, as )ie comes
under their auspices.

Preparatory to taking the State census
lext June, for 1884, the Secretary of State
is sendingout blanks to the county officers
throughout the State. The enumerators
are appointed by the township boards and
by the city councils. In each town or city
there will be but one enumerator, but the
boards have power to appoint assistants If
deemed advisable. The enumerator's
work is revie ved by the board, then by
the county clerk, and if satisfactory to
them, the county clerk issues a warrant
on the county treasurer for the enumera-
tor's services. The compensation will be
$2.50 a day, and#ome minor charges, such
as mileage, etc. are allowed.

A plan is on foot to have a tri-state hor-
ticultural meeting for Ohio. Indiana, and
M'chigan, to be held next December. If it
U held in Michigan, Ann Arbor will prob-
ably be selected, as Hon. C. W Garneld,
secretary of the State Horticultural Soci-
ety, has strongly recommended this place

American Pomological Society meets In
this State in September, 1885, and Ann
Arbor fruit-growers are working to have
it here. It would bring delegates from
almost every State and from Canada, and
would be a tine thing for the city that
gets it. Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids and
Detroit want to have it.

Another incident of the war this
week, recalled for us not long since.
Twenty years ago Christmas and the 1st
inst,, C. B. D.-ivisou w is stationed, with
others of his company, on the top of the
Cumberland mountains, near the inter-
section of Virginia, Kentucky and Ten-
nessee. On New Year's the commanding
officer announced that he had two turkeys
which were to be given to the members of
the company who should, blindfolded,
come the nearest to hitting a stake with a
wheelbarrow, the person running to turn
the barrow once around before starting.
The race, la which every member of the
company took part, furnished an infinite
amount of sport, the soldier who secured
the larger turkey hitting the stake, and
the next most successful competitor run-
ning some distance from it, for the lay of
the ground was very deceptive, and a
number of those in the race found them-
selves almost at the point of starting
when they concluded they were ready for
the removal of the bandage. We may be
sure, however, that the day did not drag
slowly with such entertainment on hand;
moreover, turkeys were a luxury then,
for they were not BO plenty there nor so
cheap as in the holiday market of 1883-
'84.

Next Thursday, Jan. 24, being largely
observed by churches as a day of special
prayer for institutions of learning, relig-
ious services will be held on that day at
the University chapel as follows: At 9%
o'clock A. M. (local time) a meeting for
conference and prayer; at 3 p. M. Pro-
fessor D'Ooge will preach. The public
are invited to both meetings.

The Chequamegon Dramatic Club was
organized Monday night and consists of
the following officers: J. B. Willis, presi-
dent ; Fred. H. Weir, secretary; Homer
A. Drake, treasurer; John Linden-
schmidt, business manager; J. A. Har-
kins, stage manager. There are some
fifteen members connected with the club
at present. They expect to give' 'Robert
Emmet" at the Opera House about Feb-
ruary 14th.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
county superintendents of the poor
throughout the state, and the Board of
State Charities will be held in this city
February 12, 13 and 14 at the court house.
Quite a number of very interesting papers
are in preparation. Among others, ad-
dresses may be expected from President
Angel!. Judge Cheever, Prof. Olney, Rev.
R. B. Pope and Dr. Wilson, of this city.
A large attendance is expected from
abroad. The program in full will be duly
announced.

"The moon will be up at 8:47.' Pretty
precise that, but it is understood when
you learn that it came a few evenings
since from a prospective coaster. The
Madison street hill is a great resort
Some pretty serious accidents are happen-
ing there, but the crowd doesn't seem to
diminish any in number*. FrKJnj night
Dwight Cheever received a severe shaking
up, to say the very least, n. E. Wilson,
lit. '87, went home with a sprained arm
and a face badly cut. It is said a leg was
broken the Rame night, all from several
sleds running h.to one another. It
wouldn't be a bad idea to have an officer
at the top of the hill to see that the eleds
go down at proper Intervals, so that acci-
dents from collisions might be avoided as
far as possible.

PERSONALS.

A. L. Bresler was at Ottawa, Canada,
during the recent vacation.

Dr. Taylor and wife, of Manchester,
visited in Ann Arbor last week.

Reuben Kempf started Tuesday for a
short trip to Northern Michigan.

Elmer Dwiggins, '84, has been under
the weather somewhat this week.

this city, was in the city yesterday.
Delos Thompson, '85, was confined to

the house the fore part of the week.
M. C. Sheehan has a dancing school in

Ypsilanti. He went down Thursday.
Kov. Thomas Stalker lectured on tem-

perance. In Landing, Sunday evening.
Ed. Kent, recently in business at Man-

chester, is again a resident of our city.
Eugene Abel and J. W. Hamilton went

into Detroit Tuesday, to see Clara Mor-
ris.

George Blaisdell, of Brldgewater, made
his parents here an extended visit re-
cently.

Edwan1 Hill of Detroit, came out Tues-
day for a short stay with Gilbert Bites and
family.

Rev. Wyllys Hall was called away the
latter part of last week. He is at some
point in Ohio.

Philip Bach, Jr., is exDected \\PT* coon
from New Mexico, where he has been for
about a year.

J, J . Goodyear was confined to the
house several days this week with an at-
tack of rheumatism.

Michael Fleming, of Chcago, an ex-
sheriff of Washtenaw county, was here a
few days this week.

Henry White and wife, of Ann Arbor
Town, started for Florida this week to be
gone several months.

Mr. Edward and Miss Emma Brunim,
of Nashville, Mich., paid Mr. Cousin's
family a visit recently.

Miss Carrie Hewitt, of Ypsilanti, spent
Sunday in the city. Fred Travis can
give you the particulars.

M H. French, of West Branch, Mich.,
an ex-recorder of this county, was In the
city a few days this week.

S.S. Blitz is in Detroit. The sickness of
Mrs. Blitz will prevent their moving to
this city till about Feb. 1.

Mrs. Pulcipher and daughter left
Thursday morninsr for a visit in St. Louis,
Mo., with Mrs. Pulcipher's mother.

Mrs. J. E. McGill, nee Perrinir, of
Jamestown, Dakota, is visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Button, at 19 Jefferson st.

The Misses Hudson and lady friend, of
Linsing, who have been visiting at the
C *ok, returned home the fore part of the
week.

N. W. Edgar of Jackson, Grand Vice-
Ciiancellor of this district conducted the
Knights of Pythias installation Thursday
night.

Miss Lillie PJce, of Akron, Ohio, sister
of Mrs. Stafford, on State street, came
Friday last to remain in the city a month
or more.

William Wagner and J. Austin Scott,
directors of the Port Huron Gas Com-
pany, attended the annual meeting at
Port Huron, Wednesday.

James Seymour, son-in-law of our
townsman W. Thomas, spent a short
time in the city this week. He is travel-
ing for a New York house.

F. K. Ferguson, '«5, has been very sick
with typhoid pneumonia for several
weeks at his home In Detroit. The latest
information reports him better.

Jacob Berholsheimer.the former propri-
etor of Charles Durheim's stock, made a
flying visit to the city this week. He is
travelling for a Kalamazoo house now.

Elbert Street, whose father is editor of
the Kalkaskian, published at Kalkaska,
is stopping a few days with Henry Has-
kell while under treatment f«r his eyes.

Mrs. Boudinot, who left Thursday for
a short visit in Bay City, was called sud-
denly home on Saturday bv telegram of
the illness of her mother, who passed
away before her arrival home.

The new dean of the law department
is Prof. James V. Campbell. He has
been acting in that capacity since before
the holidays, we believe, but it was not
generally announced until lately.

P. V. Sheehan moves to Menominee,
Mich., next week, under the firm name of
Sheehan & Co. Mr. Sheehan and a mer-
chant tailor living in Niles open up a
clothing store with a $12,000 stock.

Mrs. Haynes, of Fargo, Dakota, ne'e
Miss Jennie Collins, of Detroit, made a
short visit In Ann Arbor this week, the
guest of Mrs. R. H. Sheehan. She is
gaining quite a reputation as an elocu-
tionist, and while here gave several
charming recitations at a private gather-
ing.

UNIVERSITV ITEMS.

Some of the professors indulge In ex-
ercise at the bowling alley.

The semi-annual election of the Chron-
icle Association will be held Saturday,
the26.hult.

C. T. Brace, '81, paid the Zeta Psi boys
and friends a visit recently. He left on
Sunday night.

One of the five peals of bolls In the
library tower is now regularly used as the
University bell.

Prof Demmoii addresses the Students'
Christian Association Sunday morning
on " Mental Sobriety."

Dr. N. A. Williams, '83, of Deerfleld,
visited in Ann Arbor this week, the guest
of L. R. Esau and Sam Lansdorf.

Dr. 0. C. Jeukiii8, dent. '80, has an il-
lustrated article on " Reparative Dentist-
ry " in the January Physician and Sur-
geon.

The semi-annual Argonaut election is
called for Saturday morning at 10:30.
Editors from the junior, sophomore and
freshman classes will be elected.

D. U. Fairbanks, formerly of 'Hi, paid
his class aud friends here a visit this week
on his way to California, where his peo-
ple are moving from Fredonia, N. Y.

The students have an exceptional op-
portunity in being able to hear Matthew
Arnold on Friday night. He lectures in
but two places In the State—Detroit and
here.

H. E. Moseley, '83, stopped over Thurs-
day night in the city on his way to De-
troit. He leaves for Los Angeles. Cal.,
expecting to remain otl the coast perhaps
about a year.

Chas. H. Coalty, formerly of "S4, left
Thursday for New York Uity, from which
point he sailed for Europe on Saturday.
While seeking health, Charlie will en-
deavor to spend some time in study at the
German tchools.

At Lansing, one evening last week, C.
A. Towue, 'HI, is reported to have made
a very mirthful presentation address in
delivering a leather medal to the victor
in an awkward race at a roller skating
rink. Many here will recall Charlie's
ability in that line.

The vertical boiler and engine formerly
used in the mechanical laboratory was
this week moved to Whitmore Lake, where
it will be used on a steamer plying on the
lake. Mr. Smith, the purchaser, paid
$1S."I for the engine. It co.̂ t $235, new.
By the way, Prof. Cooley and assistant
are getting things fixed up so nicely that
some of the professors are going to take
work with them.

W. Walter Harris, lit. "86, died yester-
:•> * - -* *°°". - ' ' r*•", at

the age of 21 year?, 2 months, and 0 days.
Mr. Harris is the son of Win, and Eliza-
beth Harris, of Lake Linden, Houghtou
county, Mich., to whom we extend our
warmest sympathies. Walt., as he was
familiarly known, graduated from the
high school with the class of '82, and en-
tered the University the same fall. The
post-mortem examination yesterday fore-
noon showed that both his lungs were
very much diseased. After short services
at Mrs. Morse's residence this forenoon,
the remains were accompanied to the de-
pot by members of the sophomore class,
by members of the Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity, to which the deceased belonged, and
Others, all of whom sinceiely mourn his
loss.

Forest Hill Cemetery.

TREASURER'S KFPORT
Siatement of account of E. Mann,

treasurer of Forest Hill Cemetery com-
pany for the year 1883 :

ANN ARBOR, January 2, 1883.
18*3.

Jan. 2.-B«lance $1008 56
Received for bale of lots 2325 75

" " vault aud burial
fees 789 25

Recelvedfor grading and care
of lots 422 75

Received for interest 011 de-
posit 7 20

$4553 51
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for bills and sundries—$ 486-40
" " wages for work 1508 79
" " Investment bonds.--2000 00
" " premium and inter-

est - 28 00
raid lor salaries, secretary

and treasurer 225 00
Balance 205 26

$4553 51

Cash on hand —$ 205 26
Investments 2700 00
Due on lots sold 489 00

$3394 26

PROCKNO—KNAPP.—January 15. 1884. At
the Lutheran church, of Northneld, by the
Rev. H.Abelmaun, Charles Prockno to Sarah
Knapp. After the ceremony the many friend*
aud relatives partook of a bountiful feast, at
the residence of the bride's mother, all bring-
ing mauy congratulations and good wishes.

DIED.

WELCH—On January 12,1834, nt her, resi-
dence, in the Kourlh ward, Mrs. Celia N.
Welch, of rheumatism of the heart, aged
T11 years and 8 months.

GREEN—On Jan. 14, '84, of heart disease,
Miss Vally N. Green, aged 61 years.

FRAWLEY—On Jan. I5,'«4. of heart disease,
at 44 Jefferson otreet, Jnlia F. Frawley, aged
50 years.

CULY—Benjamin Culy, living 2 miles east
of Dexter, In Scio township, Uled Tuesday
morning, Jan. 15th, of paralysis, after a
week's sickness.

POLHEMUS—Jane V, wife of Jncob A.
Polhemus, died at her daughter's, Mrs. Kog
era, in Scio. Jan 9, 1881. aged «8 years, 9 mos.,
and 6 days. She was born In Cayugu county,
township of Fleming, N. Y. She came to
this Stale with her husband and parents in
1835 She lias been afflicted wllh paralysis

last, departing this life in the peace and con
BolatloD of Ihet'hrlstiau hope. She was the
mother of five children, two of whom sur-
vive her, A 3. Polhemus. of Ann Arbor, and
Mr*. Amelia Rogers, who lives on the old
homestead In the town of Sclo. She also
leaves ten grand chlldrfn.

Andrews & Witherby are making srreat
preparations for the spring trade in their
Wall Paper department and will have
the choicest goods in their line ever shown
in this city. Call and see them.

The Emiicror Louis Napoleon smoked
only tbe finest ciiram the world could pro-
duce Prof. Horaford rays the Empetor a
ciTOin were made specially for him in Ha-
vana from leaf tobacco (frown In the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, thiH beiniftho nneat
leaf irrown. Blackwell'a Bull Durham
SmokiU'-' Tobacco i« mad« from the same
leaf used in the Kmperor'a curnm, i» abso-
lutely pure ami in unquestionably the beat
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's <rlfU-d daughter, Anne, In
her sketch nl Altreit Teunynou. in H/irper'i
Monthly, tellx ..f her visit to the Brent poet.
She foiiud him Biiiokimc Blackweil'B Bull
Durham Tobacco, wit him by Hou. Jaiuea
Rnwell Lowell, American Minister to the
Court of St. Jame«.

In these day« of udulteratUm, it in « com-
fort to mioker- to tmtm that the Bull Dur-
ham brand i* absolutely pure, and made
from the be* tol»cco the world produces.

BlacKwell'n Bull Durham Smoking To-
bacco is the fw»r aud purest made. All
dealer* have it. None ireuuine without
the trademark of U> Bull. .

BACH & ABEL'S
Great Reduction Sale During This

Month.

The Sale Embraces Almost Every De.
partnient.

The People May Depend on I 1.us-
ual UartcainH.

Always careful to avoid all sensations
in this business, and not baring had such
a sale In a number of years as that now
projected, we put Plainly Before You all
the points of the sale, taking the people
fully and fairly into our conHdence. We
desire that every lady in Ann Arbor and
Washtenaw county should fully under-
stand all about it and make the most of
the golden opportunity.

1 OBJECT OF SALE.
To reduce stock and dispose of certain

lines of goods we do not want to carry
over.

2 CHARACTER OF GOODS.

The full regular stock of twelve depart-
ments, gathered with the utmottt care lor
the purpose of building up and maintain-
ing permanent trade. Not out of date
damaged or imperfect stock, but the very
best of all classes of (foods. Indeed wr j
k<(.p no other at any seumm, This Is a
sale not i»f broken otock. but of Hie kinds
and qualities of goods always wanted.

•i EXTKNT.

To the value of $20,000 if the people
are willing.

4 EXPLANATION

Where the severest cut of prices ocrurs
it is not from any fault of* the good', but
because of our inability to dispose of
them.

u DKTAILM
It is impossible and too expensive to

give more than a few eximples of prices.
No store is so easy to visit and get at
UricnK ae autte

LADIES COATS AND WRAPS.

These prices are sill new this season
aild many of the garments' have just been
received. Ottoman, Sicilian and Satin
Dolmans and Circulars, for trimmed and
quilted linings.
$40.00 Russian Circulars, down to $30.00 i
*:JO.OU Uilnian •• 24 00

0 00 " •' l.->00
$22.00 Circulars " J7.00
$25.00 " •' 18.00
llO.OO " " 12.00
$40.00 Brocaded Ottoman "

Dolman " 32.00
Russian Cloth Circulars, $15down to 11.50

" $18 " 13.75
$14 " 10.00

Light Cloth Jackets, plush trimmed—
" " $1000 to 8.00

" • • " " 9 0 0 " 7 . 0 0
7.00 " 5 50
tiOO " 4 00

•• " 4.00 " 3.25
" 3.50 " 2.60

CLOAKIXOS.
04 inch Cloaking, $1.75 to $1.00
54 " " 2.00 •' 1.40
54 •' " 3.50 '• 2.75
B 541 inch Black Diagonal, 3.25 " 1.75

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES.
12-4 Blankets, Ijiio.uu uo>.,. ^, ^.n.oo
11-4 " 10 00 " 8 00
11-4 " 8.00 " U.25
10-4 •' 5 00 '• 4 00
10-4 Comfortables 2.00 " 1.50
K>-4 " 2.25 " 1.75
11-4 " 3.00 " 2.40

KMBKO1DERIE8 AND QUILTS.
1 Case Quilts, full 10-4 $1.75 to §1.25

" y-4 1.38 to .93
"Marseilles Quilts full, 2.25 to 1.75

Our Entire Stock of Embroideries at
Pricit never before named, to make room
for our new goods.

SILKS AND DBK8S GOODS.
All the new shades in Colored Silks,

former prices $1 40 now $1.13: We want
it distinctly understood that these Silks
will be sold at this price only during Jan-
uary.
54 inch Ladies Cloths, $1.25 down to .93
54 " " " 1.00 " -.65
54 " English Tricots. 2.33 " 1.96

Alan " » > i ' l ' » « i« O.>oh!»>cico,0UllOOl!as,
Jersey Cloths, Ottoman Cords,Jamestown
Alpacas, and American Dress Goods.

GERMAN, JACK ETS.
Our eutire stock reduced from $1.00 to

$3.00. Without doubt they are the best
Jacket made in the world.

TOO MANY
We propose to move them, commencing on

SATURDAY MORNING DEC. 29,
ca-ixns

L I B E R A L HDISOOTTIfcTT,
On all overcoats, and as a special inducement will

Of an Undershirt or a pair of Drawers with each purchase. Goods
marked in plain figures. This is your golden opportunity.

Our loss is your gain.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
\ . B. A Prompt Settlement or all Account* Requested.

per cent, additional after Saturday, January 19th, 1881
A. L. NOBLE, - , - - Leading Clothier.

BACH Jk ABEL.

UNIVERSITY HALL.

Tie Students' Lecture Association
Have the pleasure to announce that the next

Lecture in their Course will be given by

the distinguished English Poet and Critic,

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 18.
- - BO CE1TTS .

Reserved seats can be secured without ex-
tra charge at CJeorge Moore's and at Georze
Osius it Co., on Wednesday, Jan. lti. 2W1177

JJOPS&MALT

BITTERS
ITSE GREAT BLOOD

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
I Compounded from the well known |
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchu, Wan-
drake, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
cara Saerada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elixir.

ITHEYCUSE DYSPEPSIA fc INDIGESTION,
Act upon the LiTor »uo KI.I..<•)•,,

I RBGTTLATE~ THJJf BOWELS, I
I They cure Rheumatism, aDd all Uri-

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.
As a Tonlo they have no Equal.

Take none but Hop* and Malt Bitters.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS I

Hops and Malt Bitters Cc.
DETROIT, MICH.

The great composer—sleep. A party
that bolts—the turnkey. Notice of a ]>eal
—a Hash of lightning.

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he
began using " Wells' Health Renewer."
f l . Druggists^ _^__

A tramp called his shoes "corporations,"
because they had no soles.

"Buchupaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all annoying

Kkiuey, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Driijrgi8t.

OUR HOME!
The best selling, low priced book in tlie

market. Introductory letter by.

E.
Exclusive territory given. State town-

ships in your county that you can
thoroughly work, and address

with stamp (or reply.
FRENCH <fc TAYLOR,

Publishers 213 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT, n - T 3 - MICH.

Down they go. We are bound to reduce our stock of

And in order to do tliic w© will gji-̂ © tli© ĵ ov̂ ic? uf cnia wuuiy

benefit of one of the

TEST RED SALES
Ever offered to the public. We will therefore

( 1 1 1 ( 1 THIS SALE ON SAT. DBG. 29, TOCONTIli FOR 30 DAYS
And we wish every one to give us a call during this sale. Remember

we always do just what we say and any one who does not
take advantage of this sale simply makes a mistake.

Remember the place.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

JOE T- JACOBS' OLD STAND.
Rev. Father Wilds'

EXPERIENCE.
The Rev. Z. P. WIldR, well-known city

missionary in New York, and brother of the
late eminent Judge Wilds, of the Massachu-
setts Supreme Court, writes as follows :

"78 E. 54th St., Nets York, Mag 10, 1K82.
MESSRS. 3. C. AVER & Co., Gentlemen :

Last winter I was troubled with a most uncom-
fortable Itching humor affecting more es(>eHH]]y
my limbs, which itched so intoleralily ,-it uiclit,
aud burneii so intensely, that I could scarcely fnar
any clothing over them. I was also A putferer
from ft severe catarrh and cntarrhal cough ; my
appetite was poor, and my system a good dtial run
down. Knowing the value of AVEK'8 SAKSAI-A-
RILLA, by observation of many other CJISCR, ;ind
from personal use informer years, 1 begnn taking
it for the above-named disorders. My appetite
improved almost from the tirst dose. After a
short time the fever aud Itching were allayed, and
all signs of irritation of the skiu disappeared. My
catarrh and cough were also cured Ity tbfi Hine
means, and my general health greatly improved,
until it is now excellent. 1 feel a hundred l»r
cent stronger, and 1 attribute these results to the
use of the KAUSAPARILLA, which 1 recommend
with all confidence as tho best blood medicine
ever devised, i took it in small doses three
times a day, nn<l used, in all, less than two bottles.
I place these facts at your service, hoping their
publication nifty do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. WlLDB."
Tlie above instance is but one of the many con-

stantly coining to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of AVER'S SARSATARILLA to
the cure of all diseases arislnc front lmimi*n» tn
poverislied blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables the system to resist and over-
come the attacks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.

PREPARED BV

DP. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 51, six bottles for $5.

ONE MORE BEXTEFXT

II III! V I I !
We are now receiving an Unusually

Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment conrDrising Every

•Kind and Variety, is

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine —
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and

all Bilious l)isorders.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable*

THE CANDY FACTORY!
J. Wm. Hangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 HURON STREET,
Opposite Court Houfe, and

m m STORE NO. 36 STATS ST&SST
Opposite the University.

FRESH CANDIES of all KINDS
MADE EVEKY DAY.

Choice Mixed Candy - - 12c lb
Choice Broken Fruit Candy - 15c lb
Chocolate Cream Drop - 20c lb
Ciramels - - - - - 25c lb
Fine French Candy - 25c Id
And all otber Candles in proportional

low prices.

AS TO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING, AC,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WI1TES <& WORDE1T,
2O South Main St., Ann Arbor.

"My father has something on his house '
that your father aint got,"'said a little hoy '
10 hi« companion. " What is it ? " he ear-
nestly asked. "A mortgage."

Cause aud Effect.
At times symptoms of indigestion are

present, uneasiness of the stomach, &c, a
moisture like perspiration producing itch-
ing nt night, or when one is warm, cause
the Piles. The effect is immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but CO cents and
is sold by Eberbach & Son.

It is well to embroider "good night" in
sleepy colors on a pillow sham, but when
a bolster U stuffed with prairie hny, and
the mattress is preparing to celebrate Its
golden wedding, the hospitable wish is
too sarcastic'to be pleasant—Burlington
Hawkeye.

Street Talk.
" How much better you look, Mr. S."

"Yes, I have gained 32 |>ounds ou Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Have not felt so well in
20 years. It htis made a complete cure
and is worth $50 a bottle to i.ny one that
has the Catarrh. Sold by Eberbach it
Son.

Positive cure for Piles.

To the people of this County we would
say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchisi's Italian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box.
No cure, No pay. For sale by Eberbaih
& Sou, Druggists.

Itchiug Pile*—Symptoms and Cure.

The symptoms are moisture like per.*
piratlou, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as If pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
•iMowed to continue serious results may
ftillow. "Swayne's Ointment" Is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers1

itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.2R, (iu stamps). Address, Dr.
Swavne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa, Sold
by Druggists.



DON'T TAKE IT iO 4IE.VUT.

There's many a trouble
Would break like a bubble,

And into the waters of Lethe depart,

Did we not rehearse it,
And tenderly nurse it,

And give it a permanent place in the heart.

There's many a sorrow
Would vanish to-morrow,

Were we but willing to fill nish the \vings(
So sadly intruding,
And quietly brooding.

It hatches out ali sorts of horrible things.

How welcome the seeming,
Of iooks that arc beaming,

Whether one's wealthy or whether one's

pooi';
Eyes bright as as a berry,
Cheeks red as a cherry,

The groan and. the curse and heartache
can cure.

Resolved to be merry,
AH worry to ferry,

Across the famed waters that bid us for-'

get,
And no longer fearful,.
But happy and cheerful,

We feel life has much that's worth living
for yet.

. •—'J'i,islcv's Magazine,

CLARA'S FORTUNE.

BY L. B. T.

"Yoo're to spare- no exponse, if you
please," said Miss Ferninghain loftily.
"Tho parlors are to be decorated with
real flowers and smilax in your best
style. My aunt wishes this to bo tbe
most elegant entertainment of tin; sea-
son,"

The florist bowed low.
"We want the conservatory noarly

filled," went on the young lady, "and
to hiro an orange tree in fruit tor the
evening-'.'

"But, nia'ain, I'm afraid—"
"Expense is no object," emphatically

pronounced Miss Feruiiigham. "My
aunt sajs—"

But hero she checked herself, at tbe
samo second fixing her eyes with a
strong <rlare of haughty surprise on a
tail, slender girl, who stood behind the
lounter, busily making up a bouquet
from the piles of j>ale, fragrant vio-
lets, crimson rosebuds, feathery stc-
Dhanotis, and scarlet carnations that
lay in profound drifts on their beds of
wet moss.

Miss Fernigham stared at hor as if,
like ancient Medusa, she would trans-
form her to stone, but the fair disciple
of Flora took no sort of notice of the
fossilizing look.

, .H »—.. -"r*—"- '••• * t -
Hardie?" she asked, as she went briskly
on twisting vine stems around the-flow-
ers, and slipping bits of green fern and

relieve the too great exuberance of odor.
"Here is one," said the llorist.

"Take care; you are getting that bou-
quet too stiff."

"No, I am not. J^ook."
She held up the Rainbow- tinted mo-

saic of llowers as she spoke
Miss Ferningham gave a great smile

of contempt as she turDed away.
"You'll be sure to remember," said

ske to the proprietor.
"I shall not forget," Mr. Hardie an-

swered, courteously. "Except the
orange tree in fruit, 1 am not certain
that "

"We must have it!" insisted Miss
Ferningham. "I tell you again that
your bill will be piomply settled,
whatever the amount may be."

Ami men Miss 1'erninguam, stepping
into her silk-cushioned la"dau, bade
the cor.ehman "drive home at once "

She hurried up stairs into her aunt's
boudoir, where that august lady sat,
surrounded by crested envelopes, per-
fumed paper and fancy writing ma-
terials.

"You haven't sent oil' any of the in-
vitations yet, have you, Aunt Pene-
lope?" panted the young lady.

"Not yet. Why?"
"Don't send Clara Anneslie's."
"Not send Ulura. Aunoslie's invitation!

Why not?" exclaimed Mrs. Ferniugham
with wide open e>es, and moukh gradu-
ally elongating itself to correspond.

"It's all true about het money being
lost in the San Antonio."

"How do you know? Have you seen
her lawyer?"

"No, but I haveseen her. She's se'l-
ing llowers behind Hardie's counter.
The next thinz we know she'll be gal
loping up an5 down the aisles of the
opera house selling ten-cent bouquets
on a board. Clara Anneslie never had
pride. Why couldn't she take in sew-
ing or give music lessons, or do some-
thing genteel, if she must earn her own
living?''

".Did .she see you?"
"Yeg, of course she did. We looked

each other full in the face."
'•Did sha speak?'.1
"I didn't give her a chance. I turned

away, as cold as ice."
"That was right," said Mrs. Fern-

ingham, approvingly, as she tore up
the scentl'd note that was to have been
to Clara Auneslie the "Open Sesame"
of the soiree, where no expense was to
be spared.

Miss Ferningham brightened up at
once. It had been the darling ambition
of her heart, before Clara Anneslie's
beauty eclipsed her humble light, to
become her cousin Herbert's bride.
Perhaps it was yet upon the cards that
she should gain tho acme of happiness.

So she put on her torquoises, fresh-
ened up her laces, and tied pale-blue
ribbons in her lusterless llaxen hair.
And, in the pretty childish way she af-
fected when with her cousin Herbert,
she told her tale.

"A horrid bore," said Mr. Herbert
Ferningham, playing with his sleeve-
buttons. "No end of a nuisance. And
Clara Annc-slie, the prettiest girl out,
too. What is it that Shakspearo aays
about a dear guzelle? I've got it some-
where in an old scrap-book, I believe.
But of course there is no use in a fellow
making eyes at a shop-girl. If I mar-
ry at all it must be a girl with moBcy.
Didn't some one say that Hattie Courte-
nay had three thousand a year of her
own?"
* * * * * *

."Clara, my dear!" Mrs. Estcote
checked her little ponies on the corner
of the street and beckoned her young
friend to take a seat besideher; "where
are you 2oing?"

"To Surfers, to look at some basso
relievos."

"Well, I'll take you there, Jump iD.
Have you heard the news?"

"1 have heard nothing special."
"So I concluded," said Mrs. Estcole,

laughing "People are always the last
to hear what directly concerns them-
selves. You don't know, '.lieu that—
stay, here comes Mr. Herbert Ferning-
ham! Let's see if he will bow to you,

"Of course he will bow to me. Why
shouldn't lie bow to me?" said amazed
Clara.

liut just as she was making ready to
incline her head in (he most gracious
and ladylike way in response "to the ex-
pected salutation. Mr. Ferraingiuun
passed on, deeply intent on the engrav-
ing in the opposite shop window.

"I thought so," dtiid Mrs. Eslcote,
with a curl of her lip.

"What does it mean?" asked Clara
in surprise, not uumingied with morti-
lieutiun.

"To come back to our news," said
Mrs. Estcote, whipping up her posies
by way of escape-valve to her excited
feeilngs. "You haven't heard, then,
that you have lost all your property—
that the San Antonio wrs wrecked? '

"Tho San Autouio was wrecked."
Clara innocently made answer, "but

that made no difference to me. My
guaidian sold. her. a month ago to
Messrs. Easy & Golightly, and my prop-
erty is all invested in good, sale bonds
and mortgage."

"Neither, 1 suppose, have you heard
that you had gone into a fiofflt'a store
to attend his counter tkerefor a living?''

• 1 did go iuui a lluiist store the day
before 'josterday," said Clara, all< r ,\
moment or two of puzzled retrospection.
"But it was only to John Hardies, John
used to be, papa's gardener before lie
went into the llorist's business, and i
often ran in and makeup bouquets out
of his llowers to suit myself. But 1
wasn't aired, neither did f sell Ike bou-
quets," she added, with a laugh at the
comicality ot the whole niea.

"Just about as much foundation to
this aa there is to most, of Mrs. (irundy s
reports," suidMrs. Kstcote, with a toss
ol her prtuy lilUis plumed hat "Now
you hnow ihe reason tttat Mr. Herbert
Ferningham didu tsee you."

••AUo, i suppose," said Miss An.uos-
lie, ""the reason Him i have received no
cards to Airs. Ferniti^ham s forthcom-
ing soiree. Never mind, I can endure
it. liut who told you this?"

"My brother-in-law, Jack Estcote."
"Did he believe it?"
"Of course he did. He had it direct

from Oelestla Ferningbam."
Clara colored; her little lingers tight-

ened on the clasp of her gilded porte-
monuaie.

"And yet ho called as lumal last
night. Ho he asked me -to marry
him."

••What did you tell him?"
"1 said I would consider."
"Well, then, consider," said Mrs.

Escote, quietly. "It is a matter not
Lightly w Lui I_LJLU.<1»»4.—Bttt^-i^mcinb

this, Clara; Jack Estoote would have
married you if you had been a beggar
girl holding out your hands for pence
at the street corners."

Clara Anneslie \»ent home and
thought tho question over at her leisure,
and the more she thought of it the
more she became convinced in her in-
most mind of two things. One was
that she had a lucky escape from the
toils of Herbert >Feniingham; the
other that sue was almost certain that
she liked honest-hearted, frank-souled
Jack Estcote well enough to marry him;
always provided, of course, that he
should ask her again.

He did ask her again, and just as she
had said "yes," with the prettiest of
pink blushes upon hor cheek, there
came a ring at the door bell, and in
..tumbled Mr. Herbert Feruingham in a
verv great hurry.

'•Oh! 1 beg your pardon, I'm sure,"
said that gentleman. "I hopo I'm not
intruding."

complacently.
"But my mother has sent a card

for her foiree to-night. It was acci-
dentally Omttteit. K.T.11 Cindy <*-rrk-rrt»»-tl,

I'm sure, but—"
So Clara Auneslie became aware that

the curious rumor about her poverty
was contradicted in society.

"Yes," said she, quietly, "It is rath-
er awkward. But such misunderstand-
ings will occur sometimes. I am sorry
that I cannot accept,"

"Can't accept?" frowned Mr. Fern-
ingham.

"Why not?"
"Because." said Clara, with another

blush and a smile, that made her face
look like a rose in the suni-hine, "1 am
engaged."

And that was ali tlie satisfaction
that Mr.Herbert Forningham could get
upon the subject.
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Supernatural Koises.—Poiutcrs
Abtmt Money-JIakiug

and Failing.
"Wish you a happy New Year, and I

will take it in oranges," said the bad
boy, as he smiled on the groeerymaa.
and began tilling his pockets with the
luscious tropical fruit.

"Just you hold on," said the grocery-
man, as he stopped .the boy from tak-
ing anv more. "Herd's a herring.
When anybody -visiles another a happy
New Year he should allow the victim
the privilege of selecting the weapons,
as they do m a duel. Now, oranges are
liable to give you the winter cholera,
and if they did I would be liable for
damages, but you take this smoked her-
ring anil eat it, and I will take the
chances.' and ihe grocoryman unload-
ed the boy's pockets and han led him
the herring.

•'Dear me, what a free-hearted old
fellow you are," said tbe boy, as he
tnok oil' liis iaitten and began peeling
the herring. "Here, you'w better take
back the head and skin of this herring
ajsd give me a cracker, and then 1 will
tell you what a brave man pa is."

"Tell me about jour pa. I haven't
heard any tiling from him for a long
time," said the groceryman, as he
handed the boy the cracker, and sat
down on a half-bushel measure by the
stove.

"Well, you see, last night we got to
talking about haunted houses, and pa
said there was no such thins: as a
haunted house. He said whenever any
unusual noise was heard in a house in-
stead of investigating it, people got
scared and went around talking about
the house being naunied. and before
long everybody believed it, the reputa-
tion of the iiouse was ruined,and every-
body was nervous. Pa said that haunt-
ed houses was on a par with spiritualism,
and people of sense never took any
stock in cither. He said if I ever heard
of a haunted house to let Mm know and
ho would go through it and investigate
it in the dark. 1 thought to myself,
'boss, you can't fool Hennery,' and I
laid for pa. That evening my chum's
cat came over to visit our cat, and

cats were sleeping by the stove, and pa
told me I better put the cats out doors
andgotobed. So I took the cats up
carefully and raised up the cover to the
piano, and laid tho cats down in the
backside of tho instrument, among the
strings, and petted them, and they
went to sleep, and f shut down the
cover, and we all went to bed. Pa and
ma sleep right over tho parlor, and I
sleep at the bacK of the house. Along
about two o'clock in tho morning,about
the time cats usually get • woke
up and begin to prowl around,
there was a faint scratching
of toe-nails oil the strings, and
a yowl,that sounded as though it came
from the sewer. It was evidently
music, such as you get at boarding
houses where a boarder practice* on
the piano for her board. I iistened and
pretty soon there was two 'meous' and
a 'spit,' and the strings acted as though
they were being walked on the way a
cat does when she puts her paws up iu
your lap and tecs her toe nails go
through your pants. I got up anil went
to j a's room, and ma was sitting up in
bed with her nightcap off, hor hair stand-
ing right up .straight, and she was try-
ing t> g.-t pa to raise u|> and listen, but
it wasn't pa's night to libten, and he
put his head tinder the clothes and tried
to sjore, but I knew pa wa3 soured. I
told pa that 1 wasn't afraid bul l wisli
ed he would let mo sleep on the lounge
in his room, and pa raised up am]
wanted to know what the row was. and
just then Lne eaLs in the piano seemed
to have come together for their rocular
evening light, and of all the music you
ever heard, thr.t oeat everjtbing, Pa
listened and said it was somebody next
door trying to play opera, but da said
Something was in the house, and I tol'J
pa the house was haunted, and for him
to get up and investigate. . Pa was
kind of 'shamed to bo afraid, sci be gpi
up, and all was still, anil lie got his
pants cm and went out in the hall, and

just then the cats got to fighting anoth
er round, and pa rushed into the bath-
room and closed tho door, nnd yelled
for mo to open the window and holler
for the police. I got up and asked pa,
through tho door, if he was afraid, and
he said no, he wasn't afraid, but ho
thought, seeiug he was in the bath-room
he would take a bath, and I told him if
lie was afraid I would go down and in-
vestigate, because then; was no haunted
bouse that bad any terror for Hennery,
and 1 wenl down and let the cats out,
and they got on the back fence and
had a real sociable time, and after it
was still pa came out with a towel in
his hand and tried to make us believe
he had laken a bath at two o'clock in
the morning witli cold water. I don't
think it is right for a father to try to
li c,;ve his little boy that way. Pa

must have washed himself real hard.
for he was pale as a.gLost wher he
came out of the bath-room, but he wa*
still paler in the morning whei. lie
found the piano full of cat hair. He
thinks the air from lire register blew
into the piano. But I am sorry for pa.
as be lias had trouble, enough trying to
keep from failing, but he had to go to
the wall."

"What! You don't tell me your
father has failed?" said the grocery-
man as he took down the ledger
"Great heavens, he owes me seven dol-
lars," and the man groaned.

"Yes, pa says that is the only way
lie can make a dollar. I don't know any-
thing about the business of failing, but
as near as I can get at it. by hearing pa
and his attorney talk about it, there is
money in it, if it is worked right,
and if I was in your place I would
work an annual failure department
irrto niV tiuaiuehs: Ti fti±iy
to get credit for all you can, and sell
for cash, and when you sell the best
things, have somebody that you owe, a
relative, or a fellow that you got con-
fidence in, get on his ear and get out an
attachment and close you up, or else
make an assignment to a fellow who
stands in with you, and let him ofl'or
the creditors, ten cents on a dollar in
notes, payable in six, twelve, and eight-
een months. By the time six months
are up, you can buy the first note for
fiftv cents on a dollar, and you can fail
again before the other note comes due.
Pa says there is more money in it than
in running a bank, and he is awful
anxious to have the thing fixed up in
time for him and ma lo go to Florida
for the winter, so they can
get back iu time to go to
Saratoga next .summer. 1 asked pa if
it was honest to fail, when ma had
property enough in her name to pay all
debts and have plenty left, and pa said
he and ma was two dift'eront persons.
/-1^.J1J, I fcli*.\i«li* n tvmn itntl his wifo

were one. Well, a fellow learns somo-
thing every day. don't he? Say, you
would bo a total failure on general

would have some style about me and
bust. You can never amount to any-
thing going along the way you do, and
never getting ahead any. Let me tell
pa's lawyer that I can get him a job
putting you through bankruptcy, on
shares."

"No, sir, never," said tho grocery-
man. "I have always paid a hundred
cents on the dollar, and I always will.
It is true I cannot put on much style,
not as much as some I know wno have
failed, but I can look everybody in tho
face and—but, say, Hennery, you must
tell your pa's lawyer to come here this
afternooD, and 1 will have a talk with
him. If failing is going to be the style,
and a man isn't going 1o amount to
anything unless he has failed, and there
is money i;i it, and \ our pa says ii i
honest ami nil right, I might concIScte
to fail once for luck, but keep i(, dark,"
and tlie gruui-ryuiim b* ^^n toluwk nUut

the store at the old back number wash-
boards, and wormey dried peaches, and
things that were not salable, and won-
dered if it wouldn't be a good idea to
fail and get rid of the old stock and buy
a new ono on trust, while Hennery went
out to break the news to his pa's law-
yer, that ho had got another job for
him.

The Fox and the Hen,
The St. Nicholas Almanac for January.

"How bifc> a brood shall you have this
year, madam?" said the Fox to the
ilen. one cold winter evening in tho
barn-yard.

"What's that to you?" said the Hen
to the Fox..

"Supper!" replied the Fox promptly.
"Well, I don't know," said tho Hen

in reply; "1 may have ten; but I never
count my chickens before they are
hatched."

"Quite ri^lit," oaid tho Fox. "neither

do I; and, as a hen in the present is
worth ten chickens in the future I will
eat you now." So saying, ho carried
her off.

The next morning the farmer, seeing
the tracks of the fox in the snow, took
his gun and went out and shot 1dm.
"Alas !" said the Fox, "Isbould have
wailed forthe ten chickens; there is no
snow in summer time.''

(Juite Reconciled.
Fitciibure Tribune.

A Fitcliburarlady, who was somewhat
given to needless alarms concerning IKT
health, and upon any slightest ailment
felt herself slipping into another world,
took cold last week, and immediately
concluded thai at length her appointed
hour had surely arrived. "Goorgy,"
she said, taking her four-year-old son
upon her lap. "I 'm going to die,
Georgy, and you'll have a new mother
sometime." "Oh, well," philosophical-
ly returned the youngster, who inherits
from Ids father a disposition quite the
reverse of sentimental, and who had be-
come somewhat accustomed to his
mother's mocds: "Oh, well; if there's
nothing worse than Ihill, I s'pufco 1 uu.ii
put up with that.'

When Senator Beck visited his old
home in Scotland in 1875, while stroll-
ing through the fields lie met an old
schoolmate. "You don't remember me,
Donald?" he said to him. "No," said
Donald, "I don't know your face. But I
caught a six pound salmon to-day Lathe
firth, and whenever I have done that be-
fore, something has happened. I don't
know you by sight, but you're either
John McPherson, who left us thirty
years agone, or you're Jim Beck. Now,
which is it?" "Sure enough,"cried the
Senator, "it's Jim Beck.'' "Weel Jim-
mie, they tell me that the Americans are

oing to elovate you to the House of
Peers. Is it so? Como alonsj home
then, and we'll eat the fish. An Ameri-
can lord is good enough for a Scotch
salmon."

Ferdon Lumber Yard
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Maunfidnrtr and D«al«r 1»

SAGINAW

GAfliG-SAWED LUMBER,
Lath and. Shingles.

W« lnrlM all to (ITS U> a mil, »n i examine otn
stock before purchasing olsewhera

ALSO *Q!KT rOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
And sells fire brick.

JAMES TOLBERT, PRO!'

Tl 1: 1LMCH, Snpt. f.b. 13, '7«

A SPECIFIC
FOK THE

BLOO.
AND A

Positive Cure
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA^LUHBAGO.
An infallible remedy for
jail diseases of tho fcikin
and Blood, such as
Tetter,

Scrofula,
Erysipelas.

IPimples & Blotches,
land is the best Remedy
I for all Fomalfl Com-

aiiits and W e a k -
Ineftses. It has cured
[diseases of tlie Liver
land Kidneys when nil
• other remedies have
Ifailed.

D
o r.o'tK-i your Druggtef persuado you to take
Bomctlilng else, but if ho has not got it, and

i Wiu not tend for it, write to us and we will send
jit to you by express, prepaid, on receipt of pnee.

• one to three bottles of Rheumatic Syrup will
clcur'thc system of Bile, and cure any case of In-
ilammatory or Acuto Rheumatism, or Neuralgia.

Three to five bottles will euro Erysipelas in
ils worst form.

Four lo six bottles are -warranted to cure
corrupt and running Ulcers.

Four to six bottles arc warranted to cure
nn'y'casc of Salt Kheum.

Five to eight bottles will euro tho worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four months' use of Rheumatic
3yrap will euro any case of Chronic Rheumatism
if twenty years' standing.

Ifyou have been a sufferer for years, and have

used all the remedies you could hear of, with no

avail, do not bo discouraged, for Rheumatic

Syrup will euro you.
Price, S1.00 l>er bottle; 0 bottles for 85.00.

Kcnd for (mr pamphlet of Testimonials, etc.
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., Rochester, N. Y,

We are now receiving- our

OLIDAY GOODS,
And have added a line of Fancy Goods never be-
fore kept in Ann Arbor. We are determined not
to have a very large Stock of Goods on hand Jan.
1st, and have marked our Goods at Lower Prices
than were ever offered in this city. Everybody
invited to visit our Store, and see the elegant dis-
play of

" Watches, W r y , Silver fare, and Fancy M s ,
A Nice, Plated Fruit Knife for 2O cents.

C. BLISS & SON, JEWELERS,

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
Imported art! Domestic Wall Paper Hangings. STAINED GLASS. In-

laid Wood Fioors. Designer and Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mante's a
Specialty. Representative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit,

1132-1183.

S. 1 . 1 T D T T U & CO..
No. 11 South Main Street,

Is now oiiEeiiug a

LINE
-OF-

Winter Millinery!
GREATLY REDUGED PRICES!

Come E«rly for First Choice of Stock.

SLECANT GOODS!
A large and Avell selected stoc-lt ot flue

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

J. HALLER
46 SOUTH MAIIT ST.

X. B.--Special oarcand skill Is employed in repairing and clean
ing watohos and clocks.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOORAPHV CF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING: THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACHRC RJY
Being the Croat Central Line, aflfordo to travelers, by roaswi of Its unrivaled uoc

l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ n r s ^ u ^ ^ t r 6 " th° East ' Northland
It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal llnss

of road between tha Atlantic and tha Pacific.
By its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peorla, Ottawa

•" Island, In Illinois; Davenpo't, Muscatine!La B, Ceneseo, and

worth and Atchlson In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE »
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depots at all connecting points
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEOANT DAY COACHES-a fine of tho
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CAWS ov*r built • PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomost PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININC CARS
that ale acknowledged by press and people to be the FiMEST RUN UPON ANY

r L ^ ^ figgS^ ^TS«< ^ * ̂ "
^̂v,a

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and KankaUce, has recently been opened
between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Favette
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points '

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, oeeMapoand Folders, which may bo obtained as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in tho United States and Canada, or of

R. R. GABLE, E . ST. JOHN,
Vlce-Pres't & Csn'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pass'r Ag't,

CHICAGO.

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTER
and I'enlcr in

French, American & Plate Glass.

Sign Writing, Paper Hanging, Dseora-

ting, Frtseoing, etc.

M Main St., 2nd Floor.

THEODORE BIGALKE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Ann.lrborlJcnl.ral Flour and Feed Store
No 29 E. WASHINGTON ST.

IJonlor in (irpcerlea and Provisions. Tobacco.
gtears nnrt < unfoctiomwlea. Sole agent for
1'icidchiiKinn A Co's Compressed Vuast. The onJr
pln<-e in tho city where you enn buy the izonuln*
netsohmMin & Co'« Compressed Tcnst, fresh,daily,
•ioods delivered free to nnr pivrt of Hie city.

llaR-P

SCALES AND SAFES
ANUFAi TURBRJ ofPlnMorn], Hay. Wheat nnd
', "»n<»V»eale«; !*O<T nmi Second-hand BeaUa
il Hnton for sale nnd repaired.

"38 1U9 M M H n i YY. Detroit, Mich

& LOCKSMITHlXi!
d KlBCT

M.S. SMITH & CO
-THE—

DETROIT JEWELERS,
Publish Below their .

JEFFERSON AVENUE

WQQDBRIDOE

,_ /•fiVA ft-JR

i

sr.

sr

i

Map of the new business center of this

city, showing the location of their ele-

gaut five story building, which they

will occupy November 1st, 1883. Visi-

tors to Detroit are cordially invited to

look through onr new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this eouutry in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bicycle now
made Is the 'Columbia.' "Scientific American.

W
"Go forth upon your whccVd horse, and list

to nature's teachings."

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong and durable as the best
material and most skilled workmanship can
produce. They arc used by Merchants, Clerks,
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Messengers, Col-
lectors and Carpenters. They furnish the
cheapest and best means of

BAPID TRANSIT,
give the rider the healthiest of out-door exer-
cise, and in a word are

THE POPULAR STEEDS OF TO-DAY.

'•I 6hall rejoice to see the titre when this ex-
ercise shall be as popular among girls and
women as tennis and the dance, for the more
fully the physical life of our womai.kind is de-
veloped the better for men as well as women."
—Dr. Richardson, of Lon'lon, on the Tricycle*

The- above depicts a very pleasant feature of
bicycling ;is a i-port. Tlie club Lave ridden from
their headquarter! in the city, to :i suburban vil-
lagsaome twentyJiBleg away, where they await
the arrival of the racing member* who were to
•tartjuet thirty minutes later.

Kivv minutM more and the two foremont of tho
racing nvn—Fri, on lii.-i "Harvard,"and Vonson
on )ii-< "Vale," appear in sight. The pace in
tremendous: tho men are neck and neck, and
Dtoidgcs, the. captain of the club, whom you ob-
eervo U leaning on liia "Shadow "light roadster,
in the foreground, declares the race a tie.

" Where are the other men? " he asks.
*' Oh, behind, somewhere,H in tho reply.
"Arc there any 'Harvard's1 or 'Yale'.n'or

1 Shadow's ' among tfaem? "
" N o ' ( ;"• .* '

'• Ah I that account* for it," Pays the enntain.
American bicyclers a* a body will realize tho

force of the captain'.•, last remark, but the thou-
sands of new riders which the coming year will
produce, should eaoli "'to of them realize that
the only true economy Iu choosing a bicycle Is to
bi-'content with nothing less than tho very best
tin monoy will procure. Bach should find out
ail he can about bicycles before making his

'choice, rind in order to assist efiqairers in their
b for information, W" will, on receipt of : u

a tlirec-cciit stomp, Rend to any address, a copy
of oar large illustrated catalogue by returniaai[.

THE CUNNlNGHAfvi COMPANY,
Tho Pioneer Bicyclo House of America.

: J 1877.]
. Trlsysle*,

pr.ji ' ; • • ' • " ' •-. Mist.

^ . W. W-AXUSTEK. Ao-ftnr.

21'South Main St.,
Anvi Arbor,

Mich.

mOLEDO, ANNA11BOK & O. T. H. U.
JL

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Going into effect Sunday, Jan. 13, 1834.
' Trains run by Central Time.

GOING NORTH. tin : M ; SOUTH.

6 i STATIONS.

«

••-I

IS5 M

I*. M. P. M.
S4fl| 2 00
5 451 2 07
5 581 2 18
(i 02[ 2 25
0 10i 2 oo ..
7. oij 2 5' 8 4"
8 30 B i'l 8 :i>.
0 a 3 23 9 01

iu 9 15
7 OS I 3 .V.i 9 27
7 IU 4 o ; 9 80

A M.
8 05
s 15
•, l.i
B 89

Toledo , 9 :«i
Mnnhat ten Junct ion I a 28

Alexis Junct ion j 9 111
Hawthorne

.1 M.IP.M.IP.M.

7 IU 4 DB
7 15 4 20

: i'i7 22
4-.Vi
5 i!0

• 80
U 301

tSamapia
Lulu

.Minnie .Junction
Dundeo
Azalia

Milan Junction
.Milan
Nora

Urania
IMltsneld Junction

Ann Arbor
Le'ltncl

j » i n
'.i in
'.i i 2

1 45! 4 55
i :r.i
1 28 4 88
1 17 4 3U
1 07 4 23

.. 4 01
12 :> ii

8 30112 :« 3 50
8 m 12 _'. 8 40

8 23
3 32
3 17

3 10
S 02

•: 12 i i 23J 5 so
7 t«l 11 1.' 2 25
ii 60 II 00! 2 10

B 06 12 ir-
: 7 W K 02

A.M.
7 62 11 6B
7 10 11 90
7 2T 11 88

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads cliventlna-
at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling s Lake E-wj
It. K.; at Alexis Junction, with M.O.R 1! US. AM
S. Ky. and V. * 1" M. K. R.: at Monroe Junction, with
U >. a M. s. l{y.: at Dundee, with 1.. s. & M. S. Ry
M & O. Hy.; ut Milan Jmietion, with \Vaba-*h St'
Loots ft Pacific Ry.; ut Plttsneld, wiih I,, s. I M. 8.
lty.; at Ann Arbor, with Michigan Central R. K , and
at South Lyon with Detroit, Lan.iinK i Northern U
K. iinil Uruml Trunk Hy

11. \V. ASHLEY, General Surit.
W. H. BENNETT, Genl Pass. Agent.

Detroit, Mackiimc hi .Marquette It. It.
JANUAKY 3 , 1SS4-.

Pioneer Eafi and VVesr Line through the Upper
Peninsula of Mieliiiran.

Over 3OO Miles Shorter between Mnrquette
and all points iu the east than by any other route.

BAST. STATIONS.
A . -M
S 80 Lv *.Marquette...

P.M.
1 M . .
2 50 . .

.; la

10 15
950

Ar

Sency
Newberry
St. Ipnace

via H. C.R.H,
Mackinaw City.

Jackson
Detroit

Connections made at Marquette with
queue. Houshtoa & Ontonagon Kailrna
Ir-m. Gold and Silver, and Copper District*

Train* tun by Central Standard Time.
I>. MoCOOL, - r . JBXEJIJICI A M;

Gen'l Superintendent, Gen'l Fit. & I
Mamuette. Mich. Marquette,

B 5ii

1 S.-.
1 15

AH.
850

I 'M.
8 33

A.M.
7 E0
8 45

tho Mar-
l for tho

ME. Agt,,
Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

AjtnoR,

Transacts General Banking Business

"Now good digestion wait on appetite, am
health on Ijoth."

THE COLUMBIA TRICYCLE
Is a new machine for general useTjy both sexei
and all ages.

By the audition of the Columbia Tricycle
THE POPE MP'O. CO. can claim to furnisl
wheels for

THE WHOLE FAMILY.
For grandfather. (>rr»Tiiln><>ti,«,., r ^ to r , mother
young man, young lady, ami even to little
Jonnie and sissie.

Send 3e. stamp for 36 page illustrated Cata
logue, with price-list and full information.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
5U7 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Or to OHAS. W. W A G N E R Agent .
Ann Arbor, Mich., 21 S. Main St.

M. N. HOWWUr, lWroit, Mich.

•EVICT WAYNE ft JACK-ON K. K.

et oil nnd Indianapolis Lhic
By Michigan Ctntral Railroad lro'm Ann Arbor to

Jackson. Trains leave Ann Arbor as follow
Indianapolis Express 810am
Ft Wnyne Accomodatioa 6 22pm
Uncinnmi Express 11 17 p m

All trains leave by (hlciKo time.
Procure tickets at Ann Arbor or Jackson

Ni. 1) 1VOi)!iF.iRI>, (ien'l Sup

Every Live W a n t
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THE COURIER.

. kWVA§SER8 WANTED

•3;eat .Schaff Herzog

" " " " • ; ;
 l a

lELiotoys r
By P H I L I P S C H A F F ,

Amljted bv over 800 ot the most! accom-
plished Hlblo scholars In Imerl ^ r i
Kuropp. '

The work is tobecoinpl 'tod iulhrrr iimer-

I HI w'llrtw compleuJi In a'few"months!cluma

rro'̂ r r'A,̂ ;,.:";"!, '&£&>,£&&
nils', tnliiahli- work of (he kind nu«mi.'. '
i'e uil'luHi't It I'rmiil-, can nfTord to
No better wor' than tins (torexDerlenead

aganu to handle, exclusive territory given
Address, H O R A C E S T A C Y

177 V Jlh St., < I.N( 1\ \ATI. O.

CAPITAL., 850,000.

Organljed under th« (.Jeneral Hanhlnc L.aw of thl
Stale, the stockbnlders nrf ird^Tlduiilly liable fo
AD addition*! nmount eTu.il to tha itock held b.
them, 'hereby crea-Inn a t luarau tee F u n d for
tbe benefit of iJepbsitorsof

810O.OOO.OO.
Three per cmt. tntore*t ts ntio^ed on ai

BkTlQM I'ep^.-'tH ot oi.e ffotlar nr.d upwnrdo. ao
cortlinx Lo (he rulei of <th* f'fink and Interest com
pouude^i veml aunudUy T.lorj. y t o Lioan on UD
ihcuiJDtjered ro;« Kftt'v f n i t hr.r pui;d eecarity,

DtnecSTOBfl ' >iri«t %n Much, w . w Wiaeai « A
Br al, VfLUlatt) l^cut'-t Wl HA no u

or we as.-

TEN THOUSAND
JEARJSWOOP

Farms in Michigan,
Eorsaleby tbe GIlAXD RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugnr maple the principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads .ilrcady built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the heaUhiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfeel
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additions
information, address

. W. O. HUGHART,
". . Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or SEPTEK ROBERTS, Traveling Agent.

G. F. N
U'ooihciird Arc.. Detroit,

Whtitaale and Retail Den'^rs in Mnslc
a' Mercbandl%B of all kinds, g?n-

eral ag?nt for the celebrated

PI A
OF

DECKER & SOSM;

^ARDMA N,

MARSHALL & WENDALL,
ALSO IIIF, POPULAR

ORCANS
& White.

— AND —

Taylor 2z Farley-

AGENTS WANTED.

>end for Catalogue and Prices |

Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT.

insurance Agenct
omci '

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery SUre,

Con. HUEOK AflD FOURTH 8T,

North British Insurance Comp'j

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital S18,000.80«. Gold.

Detroit Kire and Marine Ins. (0

Oa»h AMtti $800,000

Springfield lns.Comp'y of Masy.,
C»sii Ane t s . . . . .$1300,OJO.

Howard Ins. Co., of New York,

Cash A*aeU....$1,000,000.

Igrlenltural Insurance Comp'j,
WATERTOWN, . . NEW Y0M,

C h AhAiweui timm

Losses liberal!* HUJMted and pwmptlj m

JJfNSEY A SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCEIIT
AHD

FI.OUII Sc FEED STORE.
W# ktep oonat&ml? on hsad,

KftEAD, CRACSEK5, CAKES, ETC.,

FORWHOLBSALB AHD RBTAILTKAI1B.

gWICr 4 1 NOBEL'S BEST WHIVK WHBAT
FLOUR, r>RLHI F-LOCn, BTB FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT rUNTB, COEM
' MRA1_ FEEli. tc. , fcc

Ai wholesale «id retail. A eeneral iiockut

OROCEBIE8 A^» PKOVISIOI*
CODBt&ntly nn band, wblchwill bcsold on an rc«oa
•ble t«rn» • • i t »o j other house In the dtj .

Ca*h paid for Batter, Erg«, tut* Connlry PnttOM
(ere: a11 r.

%3t~(i-ictle fiellTored t, any pan of the o ly witb-
out «rtr» c^ane.

Tr. ftlNSBT i. SiSAL'Ol.T

NEW

BREAD & CAKE
at

A. F. Hangsterfer & Go's.,
for Fresh Bread, Cakei
Pies. Tarts, Boston
CreamPuffs, Dough Nuts
Macaroons etc., call a
I. F. HANGSTERFER-ft CO1

3O & 32 Main St.

GET TilK BB8T

ire Insurance
held for i!;» iit)t«cUoii oi tlr* p4H

M

CHRISTIAN MACK
•ftapreseuis the following fir~t-class CTJI
ni-^, or which oue, the J3 ;>, l.as slon«
*6»,'OCO,000 fir.i !.",ns»s in sixty jears:

T,« e t n a . of H.-inf-r.1 s T, •MV»'%
Krsnklln. l 'bl luieiphla _ B.s'i .006 fl>
Garman A m i r i c i n N. r 2.rO(IO«e»
honrton A?>ur^nce C t i
National, Hartford
Nnrth German, Hambnre....".
F*hoonlx, Brooklyn
Qnderwrltrrs Aeenoy S . T ,

Lonv? llberfllly i djustfd an4 prompt
Poiicn- i»»u,d at lh«lowwtn'"»ni p

te73-i.i5 vnmsTiAx HACK.

l.Nti.OTO («
2,f! fi,fW' r*
2.8*i\IK>C ft

.afflCIIiGAN C i.Vi'RAL RAILROAD—SIATt

Time table tatl .: 9,1383.
(;o]\"(; i..'. -T.
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